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*he jpeatrdeeiyidg

anidiMlmpl *** toporMbe
chief niarkgif^qQ^tKocl® .manufactures, the centre to
which cawncT-fltfws,; at which for

facilities to; ,iaer.~
cbantitbere f6r:the"cbnduct of th/e Immense business,
and oilthelrgbod hr bad management depends the me
or difficulty with necessity operations are
effected' andiu a great measure tha prosperity or ftdrer-

; glty if tMatneer.nien, ln/ttew Yorlt and their correa*,

pendents elsewhere.' 'ltyetyßank Inthe country Is thoa
in a greWdegfef,' V coiie,<!«on house for

New Torlr, and when tbe. Banks there, determine
to raddehlynmUect aU: that -they , have outstanding,
prompt.payments and conseqoent bank-,contractions
become the,rule to fhq'Wpßt remote Interior towns.
Thera.is no place in the country,- which possesses a
Banltytfeat .can hope to escape without feeling more or
-Um.of thd pressure s which *'sudden contrtietibn of
bank faellities at/NeVyork., This Is almpst
oa certain to he the teauty as that should
6ulTerwhen.the action ofhi* heart becomes diseased.

PhitadoljJhi* stands aS the sister and handmaidof New
so;sufting bittinOM of distributg the Impor-

tationof the country—-a business profitable tousbecause
profanity 'oundaetedftymerchants whose character for

uprightaftl flitfdealing is well hoown’over the whole
country, surbusinessmen buy At New York , and soil

: to 'aoi -'YheSr paper is always in the
hands o_f New York -merchants and' ba»kB tand for the

, moans,to ibeetit they hold thepapar of,their customer*
.whoie country.

' VfiajvNew Yot'k. finds hecspecie yoserrQ running low,
tecelvabld iii immense sums to this

market.f^r'We;' at':any j>rlce.» it‘seeds be; and .draw®
theprocwdsfinmefliatblyfrom ourbank vaults..Qur near
proximity to NwiYhth, and the intimate business rela-
tionsof thU\twd 'cities, makes us:geneT*Uy,hot only
the the-heaviest sufferers by anysudden and
severe measures of contraction on the part of the mo*

of-; that city. 'l-*ijddw'-thiii©l .-circumstances, H behooves our own
bankbecome’the Watchmen for tho

representatives■ of our Banka meet
wcekly-lbconsultation for their own interest* and pro-
tection,; theyhafe the NeW Tork Bank statements re-
guiari|ffornishcdto them; and they might readily warn
£he mercantile,community when they saw an apparent
neceisliyforcauticaiwidprudence.
. Tor ihe.New-York Bank*have

perfbrmed'tfie'iame play/‘All :6umtner,when the re*

- quirem'ints and legitimate business of the
couitrydid-not neei eAtmordiparyßankaccommoild-tV», they Imre gohe oh IncreaWngtholr loahs/carrying
along Bj>ecaUtof4 • Inbcef, in sugar, in; every necessary
of .it* whole earnings,for ita
dailyfood, and in' thefail, between the interval of the
ripening of, thecrops- And the receipt of their proceeds
in thegreat markets; when kaok accommodation Would
be a the Country, if It isever such, they sad*
denly pall npthe reins, saU. inAhelt .loans, ruin mer-
chants, ss&bftetorfos, clogall business, and throw labor
inW theijtreet.at -inclement season, tostarve,
to 'td'diVof exposure and want.

For years this has been the coarse of
the B&nks'dfthe cUyofNew York,' and its effect' upon
the country at large.TKe only difference between 1857
andt|e W.hlch preceded U is, that in this year
the gamohas been more boldly played .out. and its con*

tttoamtioa more rocklessly wrought! Their had manage*
mentis ruin’and 4 distress through all tho
»nUfl**tlona.£f i]is. banking system of, the country; and,
this in the very face ofthefact that we have just har-
vested tfiwgxMtest erbps the country has.ever produced,
and ontfneed 1the" lapse ofa weeks
ete|*^£)^<iurt yalua Ipto the Jap of-the.
natToh. '; .

‘TfcbsftWbdjlvfl through thepresent storm,' whichkw
it*wboUs'Caiise fu New Yorkbank mismanagement, will
tee the jrdar<Xg6sthe most prosperous'that tHe.country!
has'sytr jujown;)vVU > V-> i ■■■-< <-'[■ ■ ' ■>-• •

- Meanwhile,, wo,must reftpjthe bitter fruits of.,onr
dependenco iipoh ofwhich is, so far as
Philadelphia is.coucortted,Belf*lnlUcted,? ’
. Ww believe that out own hanks hive It in theirpower
to from ever again eXporiencingth'e full
mdiftpr^^thesepoiSoheddraughts. ’’ . ;■
, argiTe;n6tice to the community of undue ex-,

pauxjbnonthepart of-the New York Banks—Jflu no
other wnm'bfyabearty Aguiar and prudent curtailment
Ofthe/fnwn Above all, let it be anjundorstood
and cafprged.rula,thatjio'iaim shall have discounts flt
theirhands who ij known to. bay up his own psperso’d

1 reaTOu why tho jjankaor other'cities,
should not ihuft perfatm-ihe Inaction. of guardians'to
their btjrtUWudf

> 'Who'haVo 'ciekrfy >hown
their inifciiity'to take■ care"of,themselves; and' whose'

, weaknets And.b&d management arofar too costly to the
nation at large/-"' l \-r< - i „r .z 'V

Tho appalling news of>the loss of the steamship Cen-
tral America affected monetary trahsactidns

'to-day, and thosales of Stocks; show a,further decline
;froiqye«terday'spirice«.- The money market preserves
' the same features of extreme stringency it has worn ill
th«' Week; Lthe best‘paper selVitog at two' cent! a
'month. { -j -

_
( /

. gives the following comparative state,
mant of the ‘Anthracite coal tounage, from the Lehigh
aDdßchuylkUl rogions, for the last week.and the season:

/ :t .vLsHian/’ c . gonmxttL.
'(18671,*.: .1-Week.-* Season. -.Week. BerJcn.

CttUl../, ......32,389 628,004 31,831 874,385
.12.366 327,621:. 84,221 1,338,133

(10W......44,091 1 353,185 66.652 2,873,178
OIMBTIKBUST «A*.1836: (Week.' : : Season.; ' Week. Season,'

Canal.. ..-.37,615 ; >817,321 . 33,777 776,001
BaUroad-.... 6,052r' - 98,055- 55,629 1,680,281

STOW;., f.43,667 "(V816,976 _ 88,406 2,873,242
zßCwran nos op rax bbasqx.

- ’*.vt 1856. •- i 1857. •

LehlghCanal...... 817,321 028,664 Dec,.188,657‘Railroad:;-... 98,655 327,521 • r«c:.228,850
&&uyikHl<sinat...•■'776.96l , ; 8T4.655 Inc.. 98 024

- 1Railroad: 1,696,281 1,398,193 \pec.,l9s;oSB
iv: *;• $,233,W3- ,Dec,;

T. ST; Audltor oC 'the gtote of Ohio,
un<tordate ofSeptember loth, .publishes the following
statement for the satisfaction of,the bill-holders of the
Miami YalUyßaak ofDayton, lately suspended s.
Circulation Miami Talley Bank. .$102,910
Stocks deposited with Auditorof State, to secure

oirculawon, 1as follows: •--•
* r

sive & «at. Ohio Stocks of1865.59,000
Six & -ient: OtvloUomertic5t0ck. .......5,000
. Six& cent. Ohio Stocks of 1875 10,000
Six cent. Ohio Stocks of 1860.....; 78.910
. ,-WS” a- v ■ > --,5102,010

The Chicago jatirnat soys that the Bank of Elgin,
KsnOcoufiiyj IlHhofs, has closed Hsdoors, being la some
way Involved by the Easternfailures. Thebills of the
bankateWortdby State stocks, widare token byall
<mr principal Banks, as. usual.' - It is thought tho bank
TrillWable tajrcfiameioperations ina short time.,

TheAlbany, journal says ihe total amount, of bank
notes returned for destruction during the thirty days

was over $1,100,000jy " securitiesvith'dratra/irere 0n1y.5611,00011 Thus
.banks have voluntarily retired from elrcnl&tioja

which they neither asked nor received a
iheiy securfties/or a single new circulating

’ ' TbefoUowiofc are thb official figures: ,' ;

Jutfatielrc&Utfog notes of Erco Bankefrotn. 15th Au-
. goat to 16th 5eptember................... t, .. $950,000

SJtodka surrendered during tamo '501,000
Bonds cud Mortgages, do. 1 d0........... 110,000
- Totalsecurities surrendered 611,000
Inaddition to ihe above the Incorporated Banks have

returned. $169,000
They.have received new n0te5...... , 50,000

’• g-.i-.»».«»
1 Theannual report of the Hartford and New ttofen

Company shows the condition of this company.
The income for'the yearis as foiled; •
From passengers......o3s, 05 ....

JFrbwTrtlgbt 274,602 94
Promrents, express, and malls, 39,307 0i—5709,005 00
Xxpensee ofoperating road, re-

pair* ofroad, and, equipment ...

and general expen*e9v Inclu-
ding new locomotives....... ; . 372,807 67

Ne1&earningt1.^..............’..5390,257 93
IntwefltQH,bonds.-.65,423 36

_

- ~; 1 ;V. ; $840,824,67
®U gcoifl earning® exceed those of tut year by the

rum o/137,270.83., <‘*V ;■ ’ The trains oh theread hkvebeenran vrith the' acctis*
• haring received anln*

..jaijr’wring,ihe/Mr,
- A. semi-animal dividend of. $5 per share has been de*

. cjftrtd.jpsjsbtb on l«t October next.
ThfefftiLQDbs ftto,yUevubliean Bays: “Thepeople

ot Jts&rWctmnty b&vedetemiucd, by election, not to
subscribe $200,000 to the Platte Country Railroad. It

by about 160 votes. - Avery large vote—-
polled* end this 5s supposed tosettle the quoq-

tftrq.d£ enbacription to thisroad.” ,
k >PHIIiADEIiPmA STOCK EXCHANGE SALKS,

i"i‘ 1867. > * 1 %

- fUpbXtedfy} 2* Naitly, J'r.) 8ioc& Broler,, JVo.,
.Hreet. , -}•.

• -v! .* PIBST BOA BP.
lt« ‘BO -<< f-100 Beading cash !, 23vg iu ■ (80 > 160 Union Canal 6

t&ttO Penna cdap 6’* 83 20 Beav Meadow R 40#iWUHydV' "new 92? l 1- -do- ~ ' 40ft
• ASO “ s do ;‘- ;i;: new-: 03" 00 Sch Nav pfd «5 16#

<Ao 62# 16QI<oogIslandRita 8
n:;;, 87' ' 110 Cam &Am ft 100 ‘

ILOOONPft R B*a It*; 48# 3 Harrisburg IX 62
. ■Bo 'do - b 6 62#J?GQ Morris,Canal CV08 44Penns, R, 42#-
XaooCHyßO'slot. A?# 'l4 do';

,
42#

60 Reading R \ 25 --• . 2 Morris Can pfd 89
10. ? '-

1
-

1 - 23# 100 NPernia B s6Wa 8#
'i 10?*'/4° V hv 28 60 GirardBank 1 10 ■:* JWr do %>#swa 23 W do 1 b$ 30#

- -60 V4o - 1/ - 23' , 176Binlc df Ky 107
~'tw *- do ?*v ' - ‘23 .’ * l’Oont Bank " ■ '6l

106 do . »5 23 lOMftnAMechsßlC 25#
*

- ' 23# "

.vV’v-'% RSTWEEI
is sa ,

rj». ■■'*■■.......w SECOND BOARD. ..
".SOSCftjS's r 81 10I’emis R 42

• 80 - 1 ' do ' 42
SOOCitrR S’« cash 87 30 Br Wood Blots 40

aMOßtWaasO’sold oi .

15pnlon Osnsl 5
. SBOO Wdliit’s" ■ nil 60 Sch N»v prefd lo«. 2So£BspaStß ’ « SHarrisburgßsS 52*

-- 44^..f 40'- 7J7 .■ 6-Norrfsfowrr B -'67£
-, > 100. -do /' r.li 1MlnslilU B M

00 do Abo.',«'"! 21 Consol Bank . 2o
,SOe«m U' V 42 16 VSi M Bk. 4djrs 61
'SOj'-idd .« v,' 42 26 do #1

i- '
'

AMER BOillD. ‘‘‘ J , ;
'•■ MReldinsß , '&X : :. iMeadlhgk . 23‘

• CtOSINQ PRIOEa—STEADY.

'BQfeqp?,'...
1& Cotwol Baaric , 25

- V ■, Sid. Asieit: . ' JJUI. AtM.
vn»%m 310 —i ScHylHoTProfit 10'fttU&K , >BB , BJ., Wmnp’t&MmJUS 16
• > i-SIl-'SOK Bf, dolafmorl:’«63 69%
-iti'nXfi*,'92 ' ' ??% ’> Op doMmOOK W

.,-.-r!I- », - I-MOlaUni . O'!b2S3*&li.’ 24 ' 23* Vickabiirg’
,i». ,3ooa«’lowa wm osmdßMi io-.u*

'4l>- NewOfeeK'.., ,v %

I'.':;' = *BehN*Vp«ra Hie
{•: Hn4btf cleKHtboat.<.....

C-i r 'i -i i. « ii— i.''
I : ‘/Xjrfrtcnossof foovfe widTitaua for the wee* ending

1 \ £ V-'V‘r:‘:

W-

1100Reading R sswn 22#-|Boo
r -. ‘do , | -bw 22#

’* 'I M ■— (f/* y

ScnuYLKn.il Uavkutios Coal Tbaus.—-The ftt»
losing are toe recelpto'of Qoalfpr. the, week ending
Thfirsday; Sept. IT, 1867: - -
* - \V.. »•- :u; .• r% 1-
'iFromPortCarton.i

vV . « pottsvlUe. A*sBi'in'
, ,«* Port Clinton.'; r. 8.232 10

Total for week
Previously thiayear.

.81,831 M
,843,153 05

~.. 874,I5

770,960 10Tosame timo last year.

NEW YORK STOCK EX< BALE3, Bepl

8,000 Virginia Os 80
600 , do . 88*

7,000 do ’ 86#
11,000MoSfcta Bio 70
39,000 • do- ' c il

4.000 do 71 if
8,000 • < - do 71
1,000 NY CentBfls 80
2.600 N YCenß7ao 91
2,000 Hsrleto B istnx 69
4,000111CenR bds c 85#
60 MetBk scrip b 3 192#
3&BokßtofN York 94
11 link of Corn 05
12 Metropolitan Bnk 98i
10Ocean Bank 75

3Q .Market link bS 07
10 Park Infl Co ' ' 108 '

41 Dl&HdOnlOo83106#
200 Dumb Cpal Co 10L'

20 do 11#
100 Canton Co > 1)3 1010& r do .. • 15#
100 do M 0 16/
'6OPa CoalCo 1 71#
30 do .72

100 N Jersey Zine 5K
50 Pacific MS SCOb 3 00 .
30 do, ..83 C 4

100 N Y Con R .*7o#
.422 do .70

20Erie Railroad . • 18#
200 do . ' ' 18#

6 do . ,18 |
400 do . *3-18#
100 .< do t c IS#
150 do c 18#
50 do . b 3 IS#!

BJSOOSD

BOARD,, ' i ,
,100Erie R

„

83
300 Reading R 40#
200 do 80 40#
500 do 47
100 do ®0 40#
100 io ««
300 <lo V*
200 ,do 40#
200 do - b3, 40#
200 do . • s 3 46
100 . do sls 45#
100 - . do slO 40
135 MiohS&Nlßopg 20
100 do p&c 20
IQO do opg 20#

16 do opg 19#
0 do »3 20

-
60 Panama R ’52

150 111Cen R 93
, 0 ClevCol&Cin R 79#,
40 do 80 •

100 Gal& Ohio ft 73
60 do - b3O 73#

• 10 do 73#
600 Clove & TolR opg 37 #

100 (lo opg 37#
600 .do RlO 3'#

60 Chic &Blaid R 73#
100 do <3#
180 do , b 3 73
10Mil&MissBs30 39

60 «10 14
270 do i*
•60 •>» W» ’f
60 •;%%
60 Mich Cen R CO

14,000 Mo St 6a . ’ 71
l 0 Park Bank 88
20 Bnk St of NYork 04
30 Merch Bnk scrip 302#
17 Bnk of Com 95

30 Del&Hud Col Co 106#
300 Curnb Coal Co 10#
'3l Pacific MSSCo 00
25 do 05#

. 25 Canton Co , 16
30 N Y CanR / 70, ,

280 do '
" 69#

100 _• : do Monday.l ,69#

150 do .10 03*
100 do h3O 10

10 Ohictßl»ldßh3 72)j
100 do blO 72*
260 Erio B Jl ,

100 ClovoOcTol It opg 87^
30 Hud B B MX
25 , do 18

100 do 1)30 18
100 Kcadinf; It «10
IOJIIchaSiUIB MX.

■6O Panama It 82 '

D3T‘ Owing to apress ofmatterin this morn-
ing’s paper, the «Lift of Hotel Arrivals,” has
been crowded out. '

, Smporlations,
fßeported for The Press.]

LEGHORN—Ship Armorial, Lowell—7l cases flnoarts
Tito Viti & Sons; 850 bales rags 248 do wool 10 casks
wheat 32 do pumicestone 316 blocks marble 291 marble
slabs .32,484 do tiles 12 cases flnoarid, order.
. HAVANA—Scbr Zavalla, Crumley—2 cases segart 12

boxes broken glass 103 bales togs 6 tons wrap Iron 406
bars RR do H Pcnot A Co) 1 case segara S H Miller; 338
boxeß do WG Cochran; 3 eases do 20 bales tobacco Merino
&, Ycaton; 1 case segara O Brohan A Co; 1Rutter, New-
hsll A Co; 2 O Teto; 3 3 M Saaor A lire; 14bbln paper
do Dnllett Bros: 1 caso 21 boxes'tea 2 cases segara J,
Wagner; 2 do 32 boxea do Captain Grumtoy; 55 pkga do
order. . . . *

CALAIS—Schr Henrietta,' Winefcenback—l.lo2,ooo
laths Knight* Bell;

LIVERPOOL—Ship Arkwright.' lioberUon—3 pkgs
mdse-W Watson & Co; 78 do Lowis A Co; 14bales wool
Bullock A Son; 2 pkg mdze A 3 Cohen; 01 do Wray *

GlUlgan; 22 do Geo I)Parrish; 15 do Sharp, IlalncH &-

Cos 4do 8 Townsend * Son; 22 do George B Reese,
Son Sc Co; 6 do 3 3 Jlailey & Co; 8 do HCohen; 1 do
Wright, Bros* Co; 3 do Mustiu* Bennett; 4 do Cowell
* Son; 7 do Thos Mcllor; 10do H Buhrlng Sc Co; 8 do
O Fiold; 4do S MFord; 3 do Isaac Barton & Co* 1 do•
Robt Ewing; 5 do A M Kimbor; 1 do Worrells, Coatea Sc
Co; 1doW PBrown; 1 do Lippincott & Parry, 2.doHa-
milton A Easter; 21 do R Pollock & Co; 2 do Sheppard Sc
Vanharlihgor; 7 do T A P Evans; 21 do W McKee & Co; 4
do J T Johns; 40 bales carpeting J HCrnc; 14pkgs mdse
Sharpless Bros; 20 do W J 1* Ingraham; 10 do 3 Sc B
Orne: 2do Bancroft & Lea; T do J & J P Steiner & Co;
275 C-tyflci* soda ash E & F 0 YnrnaU; 95 do do Balias *

Cope; 253 do do O W,Churchman Sc Co: 85 bdl* steel,
300"boxestin plates Naylor*Co; 169 tons cannot coal
StephenBaldwin * Co; 61 half chests tea GeoRaphael &

Co; 360ftboxes tinplates, 28 bdls tinned sheets si Trot-
tor * Co; 121 cases steel D T Holly; 8 pkga harkware
Nowlin Marshall *Oo;4 do Hadden Carl * Porter; 2 do
Hay * Getty; 1 do Prott* Beatb: 2do McDaniels&

Post; 600 do Conrad, Roberts * Co; 13 Word well *Co;
23 do Bad 21 anvils Handy andBrenner; 7 do hollow ware
.J s Williams; 20 eftsJS ware IV P* G W Hacker; 105 do
A? Sherman;15 do A Cartwright; 95do 8ft Pierce A Son:.
231 do'JP Wright* Sons; 148 do uHammersly; 135 do S
Asbury;' 800 bdls iron Jjleover& Whittaker; 509 bars 78
bdls ana 267 bdls s iron 10l dob iron Morris Jones * Co;
26 cases steel JS Fisher; 8.h02 barslOf bdls and 267
•bdls sheet iron M BMahony* Co; 295 bars and 520 bdls
iron J Gillingham & Son J 547 bdls hoop iron W P Potts:
317 do do do Middleton *Horned; 21 bdl*hoop aud 161
doriieet iron E J.Etting & Rro; 342 bars and 365 bdls
Iron.Taggart Bye & Co; 1.144bdls strips Morris Tasker
* C6; 28 casks sulphate23 pkgs mdze 490 pigs lead 84
bdls iron 285 rails toorder.

-LINGAN, C, ll—Brig E Baldwin, Montgomery—ls 2'Ohaldrdnscoal SJlorrisWaln&Co.
- LIVERPOOL—Ship John Patton;Wood ward.—23 pks

- mdse LowiaSc Co;’ 1 do IfCohen: 1 do B Benkert; 1 do
Sheppard Sc Yanlarklugen; 7 do,W McKee * CO; 9,d0 W
Wattson* Co; ,1 doL Benkert; 16 doßEwing; 1 do C
R Sloore* Co; 2 do D S Brown & Co; 2 do Boot Filler;
12do A. Wray & Co: 4 do D Graham Sc Co; 27 do Smith,
Williams Sc Co; 29 aoThos Mellor; 49 do Stuart & Rro; :
10 doRoseogarten tc Son; 20 doVowerßic Weightman:

5 cwreasteel P S Justice Sc Co; 27 do IC J> Plimsoll; 332
bars iron Potts & Roberts: 698 but hoop iron E & A
Bartolet; 432 do 1041 iron.MPedrlek & Co; 1495 do
Garrett & 50n;.250-boxcs tin piates.Jos S Mason. & Co;
275 bdls irons,cask*wagon boxes Crowfoid & Hill; 6 do
3,casks hardware 14cases steel DUworth Bronson & Co;

< 1 cask flics W G Lowis Sc Cp; 60 casks soda ash S Sc W
Welsbi.,lo7 do C-W Ohuicnmim & Co: 161 casks china

,ju csekg mizc J Lucas Sc Co: 841 bdJs iron NA
G Taylor; O cases steel ,10 grindstones If Pisston;

hardwareW 8 HacsoH & Bon; 12 doW P Wilst&ch
6 Co; 1dp Martin Jc Sniith; 12 do NewliU} Marshall Sc
Co: ,4 hhds earthenware HP- Sc WO Taylor; 7 casks do
Jules Haule tc Co; 295 bars iron,2 bdls do Moyris, Jones
& Co; 22 casks earthenware J fc W Strowhridge; 60 do

■A V Ehermant 1 caskchinaware J It.Dunn; 1-cask hdw
621 pig* load288 tea soda ash 203 do bleaching powders
174 crate* earthenware .6 bales mdse 4150 sacks salt

border. . ?

LETTER SAGS
• .At the Merchants1 Exchange, Philadelphia.
Ship Tonawanda, Ju1iu5.............Liverpool,Bept 25
ShipStalwart, Lucas... ....Liverpool, Bept 22
Br ship Zered, Corish.,.".'••••.. .'.Londonderry, Sept 15
Ship Joseph Jones; Flowers. SanFrancisco, soen
Barque Minnesota*C01e...........Ri0 Janeiro, soon

MOVEMENTS OF HAVANA STEAMERS.
Pbiladelfbu—From New York 2d, arriving at Ha<

vana Bth, and New Orleans lltb. From New Orleans
20th; Havana 23d, arriving at New York 28th.

Quaker OiTr—From New York 7tlx of each month,
arriving atHarans 32th, and Mobile J4tb. From Mo*
bile 22d, Havana 24th, Arriving at New York 28th.

Oabawba—From,NowYork 12th, arriving at Havana
17th. and New Orleans 18th. Irtfm New Orleans27th,
Havana 28th, arriving,at New York Sd.

Empire Oi*t—From New York 17th, arrivingat Ha-
vana23d, and New Orleans 25th. From New Orleans
sth, HavanaBth, arriving at New York 13th.

.Black "WABRioa—?ronr New-York 27th, arrive at
Havana Ist and New Orleans 3d. From New Orleans
12th, Havana 14th. dueat-New York 18th.

Isabel—From Charleston 18tb and 4th, due at Ha-
vana, 234 and7th.. From Havana 10th and 25th, due at
New Ydrk lGth and dlst. . , ''
. TboCalifornia mail ' steamers sail from New York on

the 6th and 2<Jth of each month. 1

ittariuc StUclhgenrc.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept; 19,1857.

BUN RISES
HIGH "WATER.

.5 54—SUN SETS.

ARRIVED.
.Ship Arkwright, Robertson, 20 days from Liverpool,

with mdse and 25 passengersto Cope Bros,
' Ship Lowell, 58 days from Leghorn, with■marble, rags, &c, to V Afiartori.
( ShipVoim Pflttco, Woodward, from Liverpool, 32th
ult, with mdse to8 Baldwin & Co. Had a continuation
ofcalms the first ton days of the passage.

Brig HB Crosby, "Winslow, 4 days fiom New London,
withash plonk to E A Bonder & Co. -

Brig Myra, Kelly, 5 dayß from Boston; with mdse to
D Cooper^

BrigMay Qaeon,Huer, 8 days from Pamariscotta, in
ballast to captain.'

• Brig EBaldwin. Montgomery, 12 days from Ltngan, C
B, withcoal to S MorrisWain « Co.

Brig B G Chaloner,Brown, from Now Bedford.
Schr S M Shaddick, Williams. 4 days from Middle-

town, withatouo to Tkaa Mansfield.
Schr Lewis Walsh, Paine, 5 days from Boston, in bal-

last to E A Bonder & Co.
Schr Henrietta. Winchenback, 10 days from Calais,

with laths toKnight A Bell. •
Schr A Pbaro, Allen, 6 days from James River, with

lumber to UTmnp & Sou.
Schr Volta, Case, from Groenporfr.
Bclir Lurie, Taylor, from Lynn.

, Schr John It Mather, Nickerson, from Boston.
Schr Richard Thompson, Lloyd, from Boston.

- Schr Spray, Somers, from Boston.
Schr Jtasbae, Robinson, from New York.
Schr Albion, lfart, from New Haven.
Schr Mary Anna,Bowen, from Providence.
Sehr C Sc T Cramer, iluuiloy, from Providence.
Bchr James Parker, Van Axon, 3 days from N York,

with mdse to Jaims Baker.
Schr Jonathan Cone, McHaffey, 6 days from Il&ddom,

Ct, with stone to captain.
. Bchr Philip Holt, Dougherty,fi days fram Tappalian-

oock, with grain to Bewley, Wilson & Co.
,; Bchr.A' S. Ru/woll, Warrington, 2 days from Lewes,
Bel. with grain toBewley, Wilson &",Co.

Bchr Rhoda & Beulah, Jlaffman, 7 days from Wilmlng-
ton,.NO, with naval stores to P S Btet*on Sc Co,*

Bchr Reaper, Still,‘B days fromWilmington, Pel, with
’ staves to J W Bacon & Co. „

- gchr J A nazard,T*aws, 2 days from Milford, Pol,
with J H SjcColley.■ Schr Farmer, Deputy, 2 days from Milford, Pel,with
bark to JH McColley.

• Scbr Caleb Wood, JJmithers, 2 days from Milton, Pel,
With grain to J HMcColloy.

, Str Thofl Jeflerson, BchelHngdr, 6 hniirs from Dela-
ware OHy, baring in tow § caual barges, lttdca with
flour; grain, coal, irOc, lumber, Ac. Towed down 17
others, bound to Havre de Grace, laden with mdso for

i the interior.
. ATQUABAKTfNK—SchrZavaHa.Orumley, from Hovana.
- BarqueWashington Buteber^Co!!in*,/r<jjo N Orleans'

■ ' Brig AUaretta, Bibber, Portsmouth, Noble,'Haunnett
A Caldwell.

Brig B G Chaloner, Brown, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis
A Co. 1 ‘ 'f

Brig Sitka, Downing, Wilmington, Del. captain.
Sobt.W O Gleason. Ruckaloo, Charleston,O Miller

A Co.
Bchr JN Baber, Vannoman, , do do
Bchr Stary Anna, Bowen, Providence, , do

; SchrJ RMather.Nickerson,Charleston, LRotbermol.
, Bchr Geo 0 Gibbs, Gibbs, New Bedford, Van Dusca,
Norton & Co.

'

Bchr Lizzie, Taylor, Lynn, Mass. . do
’ Scbrß Thompson, Lloyd, Providence, Tyler, Stone
t Co., • j

SchrAlbion, Hart,‘.Boston, do
, Schr Spray, Somers,Boston, Davis, Pearson A Co.
: Schr Sarah, Beusou, New Bedford LAudenreid A Co.
' Cleona, Leonard. Bostou, do

«c«r Case, Fall River, Repplfer & Pro.»bhr KMbec, UgbLnsqa, Weymouth, Rogers, Sinnick-pon Sc Co. f 1 D

ScbrU & TCramer,Huntley,Warren, B Milnes Sc Co.
- Steamship Boston, Bellow, New York, Jaa AUderdice,

Btr.R ‘Willing,Clnypoole, Baltimore,A Groves, Jr.
. [BT TBLEOJUPB.}■ Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
CAFE ISLAND, gept. 18, 0« p M.

! Several schooners have g6ne ip during the day, bat
no.vessels have been *c?n going out; Wind BE.

. . ,rny mlbojutb.}
fCorrespondehce ofTbo Press.)

, , Nkw York,Bept 18.
Arrived, barques Richard, from Bellio, Honduras'.

LvVa. from Havana,* brig ColW Coggins, from Trinidad
de Cuba; sebr Mary AUoe; ftom septiB;■ Arrived, ship Florence Nightingale, from Chile;
barque Marla, from Buenos Ayres; >r|wfiantiago, Ifrom
AuxCaycs; Melvin, from Jereznle; Abby Thaxtor, do;
Darien, from Pictou.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
- LEWES. Dsl.. Sept. IMAM.

The following vessels are at harbor, vizt prigs SOtls,
E Baldwin, B G Chaloner, Susan, Denmark, Jas Brown,
Caledonia/Resolute: schr Ann Baldwin, Hartshorn, A
JDyer, Albion, Rising Ban, Jm Ward, Busin Bakst, H
W Wellington,’ Grecian. Lucinda Jane, Mary Newell, R
0Py4r, Lebanon, (Jen Hersey, Henrietta, and (hose xa-

ported in my last communication, all bound up, except

“’rile 'SwPred Lonnie, for Aspinarall, went to sea

H: IUOKMAN.

* correspondence of The Press.
- Hatbb Ds Gbaob» Sept. 18.

Thirteen boots left here this morning, laden and con-
signed as follows: - • ’ .

_ ~ _

• • J ALemon, bit coal and lumber to Perot Sc Bro; Thoa
Welsh, do. to JosWoolman: Thos M Rathmell, lumber
to Young A Woolverton; Rising Sun, lumber to Malone
A Taylor; Col JR Kck, lumber to D B Taylor A Co;
Oftpt Shopbell and Kate, lumber to Norcrosn A Sheets;
W P Fisher, light, to —Elcelsior, pig iron to Wil-
lulngton, Dei; Col G T Uutnmoll, Saransk, Maj J Lan-
dis, aud P B Wilson, anth coal toDelaware City.

MEMORANDA
Steamship Arago, Lines, for Havre, cleared at Now

York yesterday
Steamship Kennebec, Hand, hence at New York yes-

terday.
Steamship City of New York, liowefl,hence at Boston

yoeterday. ’
. „

Ship Florence Nightingale, from Chile, arrived at N
York yesterday.
. Ship Dreadnaught, Bamuol, from Liverpool, 27th ult.
at New York yesterday.
. ShipBonita, of Boston, Hatfjh. from London for Cal-

cutta, pat into Algoa Bay, 0 G 11. in June last; would
probably be condemned. ... ..

Shin Richard Cobden, Black, before reported in the
offing at Charleston, stood out tosea ngs?u during th°
late gale,and wag again reported in the offing 16th mat.

Ship Boston, Potter, from Boston,, May p®i*or
n»la, was spoken July 17th, Ist 10 S, long 34 W.

Barque Edmund Dwight, Nickerson, aud brig Foster,
Crowoli. from Boston, at Jlanirooro 17th lost.

Rarque Reindeer, Thompson, from Singapore, at New

Barque*Ht A's'tephonsonl Post, from NewYork, atMo-

barque llVlirookman, Johnson, for Montevideo and
Bueuos Ayres, cleared at New York yesterday.

Barque Muria, from Buenos Ayres, arrived at New
York yesterday.

Barque Gemsbok, (now, of Boston, 620 tons) cleared
at llostou 17thinst. for Capo Town, O G JI

Barque Mary Sawyerj Bartlett, for Rio do Janeiro,
sailed from Kennebuokportl&th Inst.

Barque Clara Windsor, from New York for Port au
Prince, was spoken oth inst. offCape Caicos.

Brigs It B Clarkand Santa Clara, for Philapelphia,
sailed from EaitportlTthlnst.

Brig BfoyFlower, hence for Portland, at Holmes Ilole
15th inst.

Brig Edwin, hence for Boston, at Holmes Hole 15tn
,10th inst. _

Brigs Volant, Coombs, and Richard A Torrey, Wass,
henco for Boston, at Holmes Hole 16th Inst.

Brigs F Nowtonand O’Brian, hence for Portsmouth,
at Holmes Hole 36th inst,

Brig Amina, Lewis, henco, arrived at Portland 10th
inst.

Brig Com Stewart, Bishop, sailed from Portland 10tb
last, for Philadelphia

Brig Warren Goddard, Ruhl, from Aux Cayoa,at New
York yesterday. ,

Brigs Marshall Butch, Giikey,and Wenonah, Rose,
hence at Boston yesterday.

Brig Hayward, McDoagall, cleared at Charleston 15th
inst for Philadelphia.

Scbl D 8 Mersbon, Morgan, for Philadelphia, elo&TCd
at Wilmington, NC, 17th lost,

Bchr Electric Light, Dyer, from Portland, at Balti-
more yesterday.

Scbr It 8 Dean, Cock, from Tannton,at Baltimore
17th lost. . .

. „ .

Bchr IIDelatush, Bartlett, hence, arrived at Taunton
12thinst.

. .
Scbr I£ W Sforso, Phillips, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Taunton 12th inst.
Schr J H Atwood, Atwood, hence, arrived at Boston

17th inst.
Schr H P Simmons, Barratt, henco, arrived at Milton

10th inst.
Schr W P Cox, Hanks, hence, arrivedat Milton 12th

inst.
Schr Ann Tomer, hence at Quincy 10th inst.
Schr C II Rogers, Bailey, for New York in3 days, was

at Bfayaguez. PR, 6th inst.
Schrs Fessenden and H Blackman, hence for Salem,

were at Holmes Hole 16thinst.
Schr Black Diamond, lienee for Chelsea, ot Holmes

Hole 15th inst.
,Schr Moro, from Delaware City for Portland, at

Holmes Hole 15thinst.
Schr II K Weston, Maloy, from Salem. Mass, for Y»il-

jalogtoo, NO, vros at Holmes Hole 36th inst.
Schr Plaudorae, Brown, from Savannah,at New York

yesterday.
Schrs % A Paine and Harriet Ann, bonce at Eastport

J£<b inst.
Bchrs E Elkinton, henco for Haverhill. Rio, forNe-

wburyport, and - Ottawa, for Bath, at Holmes Hole 15th
inst.

Schrs War Blair Miller, Walter and Lemuel,
Onward, H Curtis, and Elizabeth, henco for Boston, at
Holmes Hole 36th inst.

Scbr llomot, henco for Portland, at Holmes Hole
16th inst.

Scbr EphraimA Anna, Bole, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Providence 10thinst. :

Schr ftaatoc, Ireland, hence, arrived at Norfolk36th
inst.

Scbr M MFreeman, Nickerson, from Alexandria, was
below Providence 10th inst.

. Scbr C A Hecksher, Lymniro, for Pbiladelppia, sailed
from Salem 35th inst.

Scbr Manuela,Kelton, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Salem 16th inst.

Schrs Caraway, Gardner: Lydia Ann, Bishop, andR
LOook, henceat Norfolk 16th inst, .

Schrs John Rogers, Elliott, andLeader, Beam®, hence
at Providence 30th inst.

Schr Charlotte, Smith,hence for Fawtucket, at Pro-
vidence Ittthinst.

Schrs JH Burnett, Worth; Empire, Price, and Salmon
Washburn, Thrasher, sailed from Providence 16th inst.
for Philadelphia.

Schr Chase, Jones, cleared at Albany 17th inst. for
Philadelphia.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Brig Vermont, from Pictou, NS, for Boston, previous-

ly reported by tolegraph from Liverpool, NS,as totally
wrecked on the Western Head, was an A 2# vessel, of
170 tonsregister, built at Ellsworth, Me, iu 3851, owned
io Newport, HI,and valued at about $5OOO.

Lau.vcfr—Wilt be launched to-day. at 32 3f, from tbo
ship yard of Messrs Warner, at East Haddam, Conn, the
beautiful ship Wave Crest. She issoo tons burthen,
and is said tobe the best built vessel ever launched on
the ConUectlcot river Bhe is intended for the Wost
India trade.

1 Missing Vesskl—Ship 31 do Embil. of Bath, Btopheu
Albeo, of WiscAsiot, master, with wife and child on
board, Railed from New York on the 29th December
last, with a cargo of grain for the port cf Santander,
Spain, add lias not since been hoard from. She probably
founderedat sea Ina severe gate wh’ch occarreushortly
after ehe sailed. The Mde Embil was a first rate ship
of 500 tons, built In 1852. She is insured In Bath for
?20,000.
- - The barqueJ W Blodgett, Moore, previously reported
as othore near Now InlotBar, was gotten offou the 15th
last, by steadier Henrietta, and towed up to Wiiming-

0. on Wednesday afternoon. Part of her saßr
were blown away; she is in a leaky condition, and will
haVeto discharge cargo for repairs.

Ship Liberty, Atklnn, at Sew York yostorday. from
NewGrlCans, reports—SM inco with barque Washington
Butcher, Coliins, for Philada. From 9th to 16th lust,
experienced severegalos, bearing from WNE to 8, at'tfmea Mowing a hurricane, during which sprung main-
mast, and bauly twisted rudder head; the ship at times
leaking badly. Threw overboard 800 sacks ot wheat to
lightenher, and which lessened the leak toono pump.
She makes at presentaboutlbO stokes per hour.

ShipArey (of Frankfort), S«well,'at New York yes-
terday from Liverpool, reports. Aug ID, lat 49 0, long
38 38, was boarded by the master of the Dromon ship
Zuisco, from Rangoon for Falmouth,‘Eng, 317 days out.
Had several men sick with scurvy, and wanted vegeta-
bles,with which ho was supplied. The 7, had on board
the crew of an OlbenburgU ship thathad foundered off
the Cape of Good Hope.

Brig Moraucy, Jinke, from Mayaguez, P R, at N Yorkiyesterday, reports that on the Gtu, while scudding un-
der close reefed topsail, was boarded by a heavy sea,
which started deck load and caused the brig to leak;
14th, during a heavy gale from southeast, split fore top-
gallont sail.

[nr T*LiaBAPH.J
Norfolk, September 18.

Tbo schooner W. A. Ellis, which was ashore at Capo
.Hoary, was got off, and hasarrived here in a leaky con-
dition.

Charlestox, September 18.
The steamship George's Creek, from Baltimore, ar-

rived here at ten o'clock last night. She was in the
gale for three days; and her cargo is supposed to bo
partly damaged.

Bkaetort, N. C., Sept. 35.
Bark JohnParkor. of Providence, Roberts, from Now

Orleans for Rotterdam, is lost near Cape Lookout Crew
saved. Her cargo consisted of 545 bhds of tob vcco, and
7.300 staves, and was valued at $60,000. The John Par-
ker was built at Medford in 1845, and registered 397
tons.

The schooner Wake, from Wilmington, N. O. for Now
York, withnaval stores, was totally lost withthe car-
go. The Wake was built at Belleville, N. J.. 3851, and
owned by Powell and others in New York. She was 270
tonsburthen, was an AHvessel, and valued at $13,000.

NOTIOE TO MARINERS.
Havana. Sept s—From the Ist inst. there has been,

and will continue tobe, exhibited a sew light house ia
the Piaxones, on Cayo Piedra, Stone Key, in tno place
formerly occupiedhy the old lantern. The height of the
light is 73 feet above the level of tho sea: the apparatus
IS renticular, Cutadloptric of tho 4th order of Fresnel,
and makes itsrevolution in two minutes. The light is
hhite, with red Bashes every 30 seconds, each Hash
lasting 5 seconds, Tho light is visible 35 miles without
tho aid ofa telescope.

DOMESTIC PORTS.

iJlflrriajjcs.
August 20th, by Rev. A. Johns, Mr.PETER BROD-

NAX to Mrs. MARY A. NOYLET, both of Frankford,
Twenty-third Ward. . *

On the 14th imt., by T. 8. Johnson, Mr.JW® 1
,

MILLER to Miss HANNAU ANN DXLLWORTU, aU of
the Twenty-fourth Word. A- On Wednesday evening, by Rev. D. 8. MlUer, Gr.G.
W.HXOKF.Y to ELLEN VIRGINIA, daughter of Mr.
Alex. Kano, of Fraukford.

SDcotlls.
In this city, on the 18th instant,PATRICK F. Mo-

QRANN, aged 26 years.
Ills friendsand those of tho family aro respectfully

Invited to attend liis funeral, from tho residence of his
father, Richard McUrsnn, gr., near tho city of Lancas-
ter, to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, at half-past two
o'clock, withoutfurther notice. #

On the 17th inat,, WILLIAM G., infantson of Chas.
and Sarah Wilt, aged 36 mouths.

The relatives and frleudsof the familyarorespectfully
invited to attend tho funeral, from the residcuce of
his father, JoiFerson Btreot, above Sixth, this /Satur-
day) afturuoon, at 3 o'clock, without further notice.

On tho 17th .instant. Jlta MAKV ANN £. MOKAN,
daughter of James ana Margaret Moran.

The relatives and friends of the farailyare respectful-
ly invited toattend the funoral, from tho residence of
her parents, No. 13 College aTfinue, Tenth st;, below
Market, to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, at 1 o'clock!
vithout further notice. To proceed to Cathedral Ceme-
tery,

On Thursday, the 17th instant, Mrs. ELIZABETH
McORKERY,, wifo of Bojij. McCroery, aged 64 years.

Ilor relatives and friends and those of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend tho funeral, from the
residcuce of her husband, 1341 Shipped afreet, this (Sa-
turday) afternoon, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Odd
Fellows’ Cemetery.

NEW YORK, Sept 18.—Arrived—Ship* Aroy, (of
Frankfort) Sewell. Ltveipool, Aug 10; Liberty, At-
kins, New Orleans; barque Kate Lincoln, Christian,
Pemarara, Aug 20lh; brig Morancy, Tinker, Maya-
guez, 3* H, Sept 6; echrs Mary Alice, Swaubory, Ha-
vana; P Trowbridge, (of Now Haven,) Park, Mlni-
tUlan,Aug2ovia,Key West, Sept 6; E 0 Feltcr, Mc-
Cullom, Charleston; JIV McKee, Sattoriy,Georgetown,
DC; Plandome, Brown. Savannah; Monmouth, Grant,
Alexandria; College, Richmoud; S J Warner,
Smith, Savannah, Senator, Burch, Alexandria; Surprise,
Cole, CityPoint; Mary Johnson, Jones, Alexandria; W
1) Corgiil, Hawkins, Baltimore.

Cleared—Ship Cerro Gordo, Witharn, Mobile; Brbrlg
Forrest, O'krien, St Johns, N P; schs M A Johnson.
Osbore, Wilmington; J Vail, Gray, Cedar Keys, prop!
Piedmont, Willetts, Baltimore.

Special Notices,

Church of the Epiphany, Fifteenth and
Chestnut streets.—Servico to-moiroir at 10# A. M. and
3# P.M. The Rector, Rov, William 0. Prentiss, will
preach morning and afternoon. It*

fp* The Church of the formant will re-
move to CONCERT IIALL, Chestnutstreet, below Thir-
teenth, on SUNDAY NEXT, 20th instant. Services at
IQU A. M., and 7# P.M.,by the Rector. Rov.DUDLBY
A.'CYNG. eeplfi-lt*

10-Notice.—.♦* Why our Financial Difficul-
ties ”—1 Timothy, chapter 0, veined 6to 10. Rev John
Chambers ou this subject to-morrow afternoon, Church
Broad and George Streets. Service at 3# P. M. It*

F0 >"'lNveTfth Ward Democratic Association.—-
At a stated mpetlngof thisAssociation, held at Snell B
Democratic Hoad Quarters, on TUESDAY EVENING,
September 17,1857, Mr. Edward T. Mutt in the chair,
the following officers were elected to servo during the
ensuing six months?

Proaident—THOMAS 8. FKRNON.
Vico Presidents—Lewis T. Hears and John F. Bel*

sterling.
Secretaries—Hoary A. Wilson end Thomas James.
Treasurer—Lewis Snell.
On motion of Mr. Henry Dunlap, Itwas
Resolved, That a committee of seven (one from each

precinct)bo appointed to provide windowbooks for tho
respective precincts of the Ward—said committee to
have power tofill any vacancy that mayoccur. Where-
upon, the followingpersons wero appointed to serve on
Said committee : Ist Precinct—George W. Plumloy j
3d P.—Lewis Snell; 3d P.—Henry A. Wilson; 4thP
Jl. W. Arnold; stb P.—Allen Weber: Oth P.—John
Apple; 7th P.—Thomas James. Do motion, it wa

Resolved, That the procoodings of the meeting be
published in all tho Democratic papers published in this
city. Adjourned. HENRY A. WILSON,

BoptlO-lt* Secretary.

Have you purchased one of Onhiord’s Three-
DoiMB ? If not. wo advise you to do eo at once;
they are the best Huts for the money over Bold. Re
member the number, 624 Chestnutstreet, below Soventlv

«*3B-2t*

Removal.—Jarden & Brother, Manufactur era
and Importers of Silver Flatkd Wars, have removed
from Ninth and Chestnut to No. 304 Chestnut stroot,
above Third, op ataira, Their stock of manufactured
and imported silver ware is the finest Intho city.
. 8018

Fowler, Wells, & Co.—late 231 Arch street-
have removed to922 Chestnut street, whore they will
continue to keep standard works ou Phrenology, Fhysl-

"Water-Cure, andPhonography. Full andreliable
examinations by an experienced Phrenologist, day and
evening, Cabinet free tovisitors. sol7-4t#

Seamen's Saving Fund Office 203 Walnut
street, one door west of second street. Recoivos de-
posits in sums of One Dollar and upwards, from all
classes ofthe community, andallows interest at the rate
of five per cent, per Annum. Moneys paid on Demand.

Office open daily, from 0 until 5 o'clock, and on Mon-
dayand Saturday until 0 in tho evening. President
Franklin Fell; Treasurer, Qharles M. Morris; Secre-
tary, James 8. Pringle.

J£7*A Mass Meeting of the Democracy of the
First Congressional District will bo held on Monday
evening, 21st, at 7% o’olock, at Fifth and Shipped
street*

The following named gentltleroen will address the meet-

Paxikl DouGJisnTr, Esq ,
Wm, 0 .Lmiman, Esq ,J Lewis C. Casmdv, Esq.,

, Btbwibs 11. Benton, Esq.,
| John Holland, aiwtj Roar. J. I'AU.Tiioap, Esqs.
wein your Rtcougth.!
5 Oity Executive CanunUtco.
»!>/■]

mg:
JamssK.Ludlow, Esq.,
1)r. Q-. W. Nrbinqbb,
lion. Taos. I). Pi.orexok,
Cm9. W. Cawhiran,
Hon. Wm. >l. Wittb, I
Taos. E. Harkins, Esq., j

Como one, come all! Conv
I3y order of the Democratic
Bi*l9-2fc [Evening Argua C(

i£7* Office of the Union Canal Company
Phi nutriaa. Sept. 14th, 1857.—A meeting of the
stockholders of tho Union Canal Company of Pennsyl-
vania will bo hold ot tho office of tho company, (Far-
quhar Puddings,) No. 228 WALNUT street, below
Third, on TUESDAY, October 6th, next, at 12 o’clock,
M. Dy order of the Board of Managers,

so!s-dtoc6 0. THOMPSON, Bec’y.

NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE
IIILLIP9, BAH PSO N, AND COMPANY

RESPECTFULLY AKSOUSCE THAT,
ON TUB FIRST OF NOVEMBER,

TUCT WILL COMMENCE TIIK I39UKOF
THE

ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
Tjiby will aim to furnish tho reading public a new
Bourco of amusement and instruction, and to giro to
authors a new and independent vehicle of thought.

Tho current literature, and the prominent questions
of tho day, will receive duo attention; while, at the
aarno time, no pains will he spared to present an attrac-
tive miscellany of taUs, ftctcJiM, and poetry, from the
best writers.

Amongother contributors, they mopermitted to name
the* following, from whom articles may be expected;
WILLIAM 11. PiIEHCOTT, Mm. (JARRELL,
Ralph Waldo Emerson, Author of ‘Ruth,’ ‘Mary
IfgNBT W, LoxaMu.ow, Barton,’ • North and
Rkv. F. H. Hedge, D. D., South,’ etc.
Nath’l. Hawthorne, Mrs. L. Maria Cim.n,

i John 0. Wnmian, Mrs. Pur,
OLirfiU Wendell Holmes, Author of ‘lda May,'
Jambs R Lowell, Caste, etc.
J. Lotiiroi* Motley, Miss Rose Terry,
Gfo Wm. Curtis, Wilkie Collins,
Herman Melville, Authorof ‘ The BecwlSc-
Mrs.H. Beecher Stowe, orpt,’ptp.
Mrs. C. M.Kirklaro,
l'col. 0. C. Fklto.v, Q. IIL’FPISI,
Prof. F. J. Child, Author of ‘ Doctor An-
B. P. WuirPLE, timlo ’ etc
Edmund Quincy, Biurlly Brooks,

Author of ‘ Author of • Aspen Court,’
J. T. Trowbridor, vte.

Author of ‘Neighbor R. M. WiJiTTfy
Jackrood,’ etc. Authorof ‘ PcdillcaJ Por-

0. W. pjjiLLEo, traits,’ etc.
Author of * Twico Mar- James llaxsay,
ried.’ Author of ‘Singleton

Thomas W. Pabsoxs. Fontenoy.’
The attention of authors Jt respectfully invited to

this advertisement. All articles received will be caro-
fully examined, nud, H accepted, wIU bu liberally, paid

Bower's Infant Cordial.---This Invaluable
Cordial is preparedfroma varioty of the most choice aqd
efficient aromatics known in medicine, and Ja tho most
perfectand reliable carminative extant for Infants and
yonng children.

By Hspowerful influence a speedy cure Is effected In
all cases of Cholic, windy pains and spftsms. Relieves
and mitigates much of children's suffering during denti-
tion or teething, and by Its soothing properties tran-
qoilisea paint of the bowels, looseness, vomiting, &o.

The Infant Cordial hatbecome a standard remedy,
and has been used in thousands of canes withthe most
abundant success. No family shouldbe without it.

Prepared only by llenrt a. Bower,
At his Prog and Chemical Store,

for.
Tho publishers will aim to have each number ready

In thin for distribution and sale in the more remoto
parts of tho country, on or before tho first day of the
month for which it is intended.

Retail prlco, 25 contrt each number.
A liberal discount made to clubs, or to those who buy

to sell again.
The attontion of Booksellers, Periodical Dealers,

Newsmen, and Book Agent* is requested, au4.thcir or-
ders respectfully solicited solO-A-w-i-Ht
TSKOPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES, fX QUABTKIISIA3TBB'B OFFICS MaRI.S'R COIU’3,

Washington, Sept. 17 1357.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received ot this office

until 3 o’clock, p. m., ou Thursday, the 22d October,
3657, for supplying tho marine currm with thefollowing
articles during the fiscal year ending 30th Juno, 1858,
viz:

N. B. corner of Sixthand Green ste., Philadelphia.
To whom all orders must be addressed. And for sale

by Druggists generally. *u lfi-ly

Saving Fund—Fire Per Cent- Interest—Na-
tional Safety Trust Company, in Walkut Street, south-
west corner of Third Street, Philadelphia. Asset*
over Orb Million asd a Halt os' Dollars, Invested
in Rbal Estate, Mobtoao*s,GbooxdRests, and other
first class securities, as required by the charter. This
Institution confines Us business entiroly to the recei-
ving of moneyon deposit. Any sum, largo or small,
is received, and the money is always paidback, with
ont notice, to any amount.

The office la open every day from 9 o’clock In the
morning until 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evening* untU $o’clock.

■pBOOLAMATION. '

JL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

600 to SOQ uniformcai», complete.
3,000 to 2,000 marlue poiupoons
1,000 to 2,000 paWnt-lcathor stocks.

600 to 800 privates’ uniform coats, complete, of
navy blue doth, indigo dye—to bo
chemically tested.

50 to 100 sergeants’ uniform coats, (aamo as
oboro.)

SO to 100 musicians’ coats, scarlet cloth, cochineal
dye—to be chemically tested.

100 to 200 pairs non-commissioned officers’ epau-
lettes.

500 to &00 pairs brass centra straps.
30 to 60 red worsted sashes.

1,000 to2,000 pairs linen overalls.
1,000 to 2,000 linen shirt*.
2,500 to3,000 pairs brogans, Nos. 6 to 31.

500 to SO > marine blankets, (gray.)
600 to 800 knapsacks.

2,500 to 3,000 pairs woollen socks.
600 to 800 marinefatigue caps, the cloth tobe navy

bluo, indigo dye, and chemically
tested.

600 to 800 fatiguo frocks.
1,000 to 1,500 Jlannel shirts,

600 to 1,000 pairs woollen overalls, bluo kersey.
600 to 1,000 woollen jackets, do.
300 to 500 watch or great coats, do.
600 to 1,000 pairs Canton flamiel drawers.

35 to 60 musicians' jackets, scarlet cloth, cochi-
neal dye—to bo chemically tested

Samples of iho above articles may be seen on appli-
cation at this office, or at the office of the assistant

Suartorraaater marine corps, JBO Spruce street, Pliila-
clpbia.
It is to be understood that the accepted bidder Is to

take nilmaterial used for manufacturing coats, o\oralis.
See , on baud at the time of entering into contract, at
the contract prices thereof.

liids will be received lor the whole or in parts for the
articles required, and it must bo explicitly understood
that a critical inspection will be given all articles fur-
nished ms toAland quality,and that articles which do
not come up to tho snmplo will bo rejected and thrown
upon tho hands of the contractor.

The quartermaster reserves to himself tho right to
Increase or diminish the quantity named abore, us the
exigencies or Interestsof the scrvico may demand.
Proposals to bo addressed to tho"Quartormaster of tho

Marino Corps,” Washington, D. 0., and endorsed “pro-
posals for Supplies.”

The papers publishing this advertisement will sendthepaper containing thefirst insertion to this office for
examination, accompanied by a duplicate account of tho
expense—at the rate of 76 conts for 300 erns first inser-
tion. and 37 cents per 300 erns fur alt subsequent In-
sertions. se 10-stuthtO22

C' "&“a7pequTgnot;
* MANUFACTURERS OP WATCH CASES

xxn mpoKiKha op watoiiks,
121 SOUTH THIRD STREET, BELOW CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.
Constant Pkquignot. Auguste Psqbigxot.

hol9-3idoh*

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATESFOil THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
* Ingraham v. Meade—ln Equity, October Sens., 1852,No, 2,

Tho Master, to whom it wa? referred by the Court to
examine and adjust the further account of Benjamin
Gerhard and George G. Mo&do, surviving trustees under
the deed of trust of January 20th, 1821, mentioned in
the decree in this coho, and to report distribution of the
Trust Fund remaining undistributed, will meet the por-
tion interested, at bis office, No. 628 Walnut Street,
l'liUadelphia. on Monday, October 6th, 1857, at four
P.M. HENRY WHARTON,

»eplo-eod6t Master.

SHIP OTSEONTHE FOR NEW OR-
LEANS—Louisiana Line—Guarantied Dret vessel,

with quick dispatch—Freight taken At us low rates ns
any vessel loading.

The remarkably fast-nailing ship OTSEONTHE, Wm.
If. MaxwollfJiuister. npw rapidly completing her load-
ing at Race street wharf, has nearly all of her cargo
epgqged and going un bpayd, qmj will positively sail as
above.

Shippers will please examine this ship before enga-
glng elsewhere.

Tooso who have not completed their shipments will
please do so at onco, and baud hi bills of lading for sig-
nature.

For balance of freight, which will bo taken at the
lowest rates, or passago, apply on board, or to

IUSUOP, SIMONS. &. CO.,
30 NorthWharves,

The OTSEONTHE Insures at tho lowest rates, and
will take steam down tho Delaware and up the Mis-
sissippi. 8010-dtf

riEOVER SEED.— NOTICE TO PENN--17 3YLVANU FARMERS A?JD STOREKEEPERS.
Tho undersigned nro now prepared to nqrchaso for

cash, primo Clover Seed of the new crop. Pennsylvania
storekeepers aud farmers, by sending samples to our
address, can, at all times, ascertain the price at which
we aro buying. Parties wishing samples, by which to
be governed as toquality, can have them sent by mall,
by addressing us. J. H CHASE A CO,

BeplO.tf 43 North Front, and 43 Water streets

TO LET.—THE STORE NO. 119 AUCII
street, betweou SECOND aud FRONT streets, ad-

joining the block of largo STORES, recently erected by
SAMUELSMYTH, Esq, will bo roudy to occupy on tho
2&lh instant/September.)

Rumor Fluid Lamp business not treated with. Ap-
ply to

seplO-lw
WALTER PATTERSON,

43 North Front street

as follows

TUIRD aUSNOMBNT.

FOORTH iUSSDMRNT.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEItES, SATTINETS,
and other Goods for Men’sand Boys’ Wear, at re-

duced prices, from tbo la to Auction Sales.
Buyers are invited toan examination of our increased

Stock in this line of Goods. Also, 6-4 Cloaking Ctotbs
lu Brown, Gray, Drab and Black, at 76 cents per yaid.
This article Is very suitable for lloya’ Suits.

CURWEN STODDART & BIU).,
Nos. 460,452aod 454 North SecondSt., above Willow,

selO
___

Philadelphia.^

GODEY’sLADY'* BOOK, forOCTOBER.
ANOTHER6OCENTSLIPPER PATTERN.

Splendid Steel Engraving. The Sißters. Four figure-
colored Fashion and any quantity of Embroidery Pat-
terns for Ladles. A very rich No. Fiice only 26 cents.

For cole by all dealers,
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FREEMEN OF THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
■' ■ TJIAT, OH

TUESDAY, OCTOBER h% 1557,
Belug the SECOND TUESDAY OF THE MONTH, anti

GENERAL ELECTION,
THERE ARE TO DE ELEOTED, VIZ:By the freemen residing in the Commonwealth of

Veuuajlviula, one person to serve as Governor of said
Commonwealth,oneperson to serve os Cunfll Comttliff-
slouer of said Commonwealth, and two persons toservo
as Judges of the Supremo Court of said Commonwealth.

By tho freemen residing in the city and county of
Philadelphia, oneperson toservo as aJudge of the Court
of Ooinmou Pleas, Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Or-
phans Court, Oyerand Termluor, &c., of said city and
county for ten years; one person to serve as Recorder
of Deeds for said city and county for throo yours; ono
person toserve as Prothonotary of the District Court
of said city oud county for three years; ono persou to
serve aa Clerkqf tho Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and Terwiuur,&c., of said city and county Tor three
years; andouo person to servo as Coroner of said city
and countyfor three years.

By the freemen residing in the city and county of
Philadelphia, oneperson to serve «a a Representative
of said city and county in tho Senate of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and hy the freemen residing in
the Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth
Wards of s\id city, one other person toaorvo as ft Re-
prepentative of the said portion of said cKy in the
Senate of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, for the
unexpired term of Chaile* D. Penrose, dec’d.

By the freemen residing in tho First, Second, Third,
Fourth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth,
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth, Nine-
teenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first, ’Fwonty-aecoud. Twen-
ty-third, and Twenty-fourth Wards of the city of Phila-
delphia, as uxtondvd* by the Act of Assembly of January
81,1851, entitled a further Supplement to an Act enti-
tled au “ Act to Incorporate the Cityof Philadelphia,”
being that portion thereof lately comprised within the
county of Philadelphia, thirteen persons to servo as
Representatives of the paid portlou of the said city in
the IfouhO Of Representative* of tho General Assembly
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

By tho freemen residing in thoFifth, Sixth, Seventh.
Eighth, Ninth, and Truth Wards of tho city of Phila-
delphia, extended a* AfordsAhl, being that portion there-
of lately comprUodvithin the city ofPhiladelphia, four
persons'toservo as Representatives of tho safd portion
of'tho said city in tho House of Representatives of tho
Goncral Assembly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

lu pursuance of AnAct of General Assembly of this
Commonwealth, entltlod nu ‘*Act pH'seribing the time
and manner of aubinittlug to tho People for thejr ratlli.
citlou or rejection the proposedamendments to the Con-
stitution.approved May 12th, A. 1). 3857,” the freo-
until of the city and county of Philadelphia will vote
for tho adoption or rejection of the following proponed
Amendments to theConstitution ofthis Commonwealth,
tU

rhisf mptasNT.
There shell be aa additional article tosaid Coostltu

lon tobo designated as article cloven, ua follows
• ' ABTIOLBXI.

OP PUD WO DEBTS.
fifQttOH 1. The State iflAf contract debt*, to supply

casual deficit or failure* lu revenues. or to meet expen-
*o* not otherwise provided for; but the aggregate
amount of sack debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general
assembly, or at different periods of time,shall never ex-
ceed Seven hundred rind fifty thousand dollars, mid themoueyarising from the creation of mich debts, shall henpptloil to*the purpose for which it was obtained, or to
rerciy the debtsfiQCOptnicted, nod to no other purpose

Bsormx 2. In addition to the above limited power,
the State may contract debts to repo) invasion, suppress
Insurrection, defend the State inwar. or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State; but themoney arising from Ihocontracting of such debts, shall
be applied to tho purpose for which it was raised, or to
repay such debts, and to no other purpose whatever.

BBCNOS3. Except the debts above speckled, in sec-
tions one'and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall bo created by, orou behalt of tho State.

Section 4. To provido for the payment pf tho prescut
debt, and any additional debt contracted ns aforesaid,
tho legislature shall, at its first session, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fund, which
shall bo suflicient to paytho accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by a
sum not less than two hundred and flity thousand dol-
lars; which sinking iund shall consistof tho not annual
Income of tho public works, from thuo to time owned by
the State, or tho proceeds of tfto sale of (foe uinte, or
any part thereof, au-1 of tho iucome or prooceds of sale
of stocks owned by the State, together with other funds,
or resources, thatmay bo designated by law. Tho said
sinking fund may be increased, from time totime, by as-
signing to U auy yirt of the taxes, or othor revenues of
tho State, not required for tho ordinary and current ex-penses of guvrrniuent,and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking funda be d£t>d or applied otherwise than in extiDguish-

'of tnu public debt, until tbo amount of such debt
is reduced below the sum of fire million*of dollars.

Sbbtios 6. The credit of tho Commonwealth shall not
in any manner, or. event, bo pledged, or loaned to, any
individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
sb&ll the Commonwealthhereafter become ajointowuer,
or stockholder, la any company, association, or cor-
poration-

Section 6. Tho ConjmDnwpaJth sfya}l not ewame tho
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or township; or of any corporation, or association; un-
less such debt shall luivo been contracted toenable the
State to repel Invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in tiino or war, or to assist tho State in tho
discharge oT any portion of its present ludebtednesa.

Suotion 7. Tlie Legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorpojated dis-
trict, by virtpo of a vote of its citfzeus, or otherwise, to
become a otockilpl<!?r ill nny company, association or
corporation ; or to obtain njouey fpr, yr loan fts credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party.

BECOSD AAIRSPyRNT.

There shall bo an additional article to said ConaMta-
lon, tobo designated as article XII., os follows:

IKTICI.R xn.
OF NEW OOUNTIE3.

Nocsunty shall bo divided by a lino cutting off over
one-tenth of IU population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without tho cxprewi assoot of
such jaunty, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any now ccmnjy ho established, cppialplng le£»
than lour hundred square mile*.

From section two of tho first article of tho Constitu-
tion strike out the words, u of the city of Philadelphia,
amt of each county refpectivelyf 11 from aection live,
same article, strike oat the words, tl cfPhiladelphia
and oj the stveral counties;* 1 from soctlon seven, same
article,strike out the words. “neither the city of Phi-ladelpkus nur any,” qj)d in*ors in lieu thereof the
words; “and nop' and striae out "seeiton/our, tame
article, 11 and in lieu thereof insert tho Allowing:

“ Section4. Inthe year one thousand eight hundred
and |lxiy-four, and inevery seventh year thereafter, re*
pteaertJasive» jto the Dumber of one hundred, shall be
apparUotned and distributed equally, throughout the
Bf-atOr bv districts, inproportion to too number of taxa-
tiU trikauUipiU in the several parts thereof; except that
any county containing at lea«t three thousand five
hundred taxable*, mav be allowed a suparato rppreson-
Uffon; but no more than three couutles shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a suflicient number of
taxnbloa to entitle it to nt least two representatives.
shaft faato is separate representation assigned it, ana
shill he divided into connmicnt districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population ns near aj may ho.
each of which districts hlinll elect one representative.”

Atthe end of sectinu seven, same article, insert these
words, u the city of Philadtlphia shat! tit. divided into
tingle senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable imputation as possible, but no
ward lAalf be divided wi the formation thereof”

Tho legislature, at Its first session, after thoadoption
of tk(a amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia
into senatorial pod representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; such districts toremain unchangeduntil the apportionment lu the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four.

There shall bo an additional section to the first article
of said Constitution,which shall be numbered and read

Siotiok 26. The legislature shall have the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of Incorporation
hereafter conferredby, or under, any special, or general
law. whenever lu their opinion It may bo injurious
to the citlrens of the Commonwealth; in such manner,
however, that no injustice shall be done to tho corpora-
tors. i

Tho manner of voting for tho adoption or rejection o
the nbovo proposed nuxmdinrnts,. or any of them, uhalfbe as follows, vis: tho Judges, Inspectors nod Clorka o
each of tho election districts, shall receive at thesaid

election, tickets either written or printed, or part'/
written and printed, from ritiiena duly qualified to vote
for members of tho General Assembly, and to deposit
them in a box or boxes tobo for that purposo provided
by the proper officers; which said tickets shall ho
specttvely labelled on thoont*)ido ” fYrM Amendment,"
“ Second Amendment,” “ Third Amendment,” and
u fourth Amendment," and those who aro favorable to
said muondmonU, nr auy of them, may express their
desire by voting each rw many separate writtou or print-
ed or partly written or printed ballots or tickets, con-
taiuiug on tho inside thereof the words “ I'or the
Amendments,” and those who aro opposed to such
amendments, orany of them, may express their opposi-
tion by voting each as many separate written ur
printed ballots or tickets, containing on tho inside
thereof tho words, “ Against the Amendments ”

That tho oloction on tho said proposed Amendment*)
shall inall respects ho conducted os the General Elec-
tions of this Commonwealth are now conducted, it
shall be the duty of the return judgesof tho respective
districts, first having carefully uncurtained tho number
of votes given for or against each of saul Amendments
In the manneraforesaid, tomake out duplicate returns
thereof, exprossad in words at length, nuu not infigures
only, ouo of which returns so mado shall be lodged lu
tho Prothonotarj's office of the Court of Common
IMeas of tho proper couufy. and tho other Healed and
directed to tho Secretary of tho Commonwealth, and by
one of the judges deported in tho most convenient p«.*st
office.

The freemen residing iu tbo several election divisions
of the First Ward will vote as follows, towitlst
Division—at the Girard School House, on Passyuuk
Road.
■2d Division—at thoRouse of Peter Bovier, northeast

corner of JelWrsonnvemjo and Greenwich street.
3d Division—At tho )iouso of Francis McCabe, Second

street, below Wharton.
4th Division—Beginning at the southwest corner of

Fourth and Wharton streets, thence along Wharton
Btreet toSeventh, thence along Seventh street (o Millliu
s.treet, thence along Miffilu street to Fourth, theneo
along Fourth street toplaea of beginning, nt the house
ot James .McGee, .Sixthstreet, above Reed.

6th Division—Beginning at the junctionof Fassyunk
road and Eleventhstreet, thence along Pasayunk wwl to
Washington street. thence along Washington street to
Eleventh street, theneo aloug Eleventh street to the
place of beginning. rotOfliGllbort’B Hotel, at the cor-
ner of Tenth nmlPnssyunjj road.

oth Division—At tho huuso of Francis H. Corrigan,
ft. W. corner of Broad ami Sooth streets

7th Division—Beginning ut tho noothuc*flt corner of
Sixteenth and 6outn street*, thence alpng Sopth stroet
to Nineteenth Htreot, tlieoco along Nineteenth to Primo
Btreet. thence along Prime Btreet to Long lano, thence
along Long lane toFranklin street, thutp'u along I'i.uik-
klin struct to Sixteenth street, thence along Sixteenth
Btreet to tho place ot beginning, at the house of
Fraud* Gallagher, Shippen .stroet, below Seventeenth
street.

Btli Division—Beginning at the houthwest corner of
Seventh and Wharton stieets, thence along Seventh
street to Miffilu,thence along Miffiiu -.trret to Pa-svyimk
road, tlicnco alonglhtssyunk load to Wharton street,
thence along WharUm etioet to place of beginning, at
the houso of John Dclanv at tho uorthmvit rumor of
Dickinson and Anthony street*.

Oth Division—p«vgiunlpg nt tho sqqthwcst cqrner of
South and Nineteenth '{trout?, tlicnco along Nineteenth
t/> Prime strecf, thejico along Prime sheet toLonglife,
tlieuce along Long lane to Franklin Street, theneo dlft"g
Franklin street to the river Schuylkill* theiffie along U'.u
river Schuylkill to tjoqtli street, thenoo ulong South
street to tho lilac* of beginning, at tho house of Chris-
tian llelflhley. nt (ho northwest corner of Gray'g Kerry
road and-Chrmlnn street.

10th Division—Beglniutig nt tho southwest corner ol
Elovonth and Washington htroots, theneo along Eleventh
street to Passyunk road, thence ulnng Posayunk road to
Miffiiu street, theneo along Miffiin Btreet to Broad
street, theneo along Broad street to Washington street,
thence along Washington stioot to the place of begin-
ning, voteat tho houso of Robert Chestnut, northwest
corner of Thirteenth and Federal streets

The freemen residing Jn t?|o qoverft' eject;?)) diuslons
of the Second Ward wiitvoto ns follows, to*wit: Ist
Division—ftt tlia bouse of John Met/, northeast corner
of Jefferson avenue and Federal stioeti

2d Division—at the house kept by Jotucs Gregory.
Swanson above Washington street.

Jhl Division—at tho house kept by T Wnrehar
northwest corner or Washington atroot and JelTeraon
avenue.

4th Division—at the buthtingat tho southwest corner
of Marriott aa4 Fourth streets.

6th Division—at tho house of Fijtrick Bougltocty, Xo.
624 south E'ffhth street, below Washington street.

QtH DiYision—at tho houao of ..Vytilla Pascal, cqrner

ot Fifth and Carpenter streets.
7th Division—at tho houso kept by Lentz, at the

southeast cornor or Christian street and Passyunk
Road.

SiltDivision—ot tho houso kept by Richard J.Saluter,
northwest corner of Fifth and Hedtvood streets.

Qth Division—at tho house kept by William Latterly,
at the southwest cornor of Tenth and Carpenter sta.

10thDivision—at tho houso of llugh Fiuloy, Twelfth
and Carpenter atreeta.

11th Division—at tho houso of Michael McMone-
men, southeast cor tnvr of Tenth and Hall streets.

Tho freeman residing In tho gereral election divisions
of tho Third Ward will votoas follows; to vnt: Ist Di-
vision—at tho houso ofE.W. Paul, Second street, below
Queen.

2d Division—at tho houso of William Wise, southwest
corner of Frontand Oatharino atreeta.

Sd Division—at the houso of James Bairl, southwest
corner of Second and Hermanstreets.

4lh Division—at the house ofL. D. Coflln, southeast
.oroer Fifth aud Queen streets,
«

MhDltWon-ntth.BottMstO W. Sealer, arathwutcorner of Fifth and Germanstreets. *
eth Diri.lon-at the louw of Daniel Sweenr, south,west corner Catbariueand Sixth streets '
7th Division—at the house of John Deveanr nuptnwest corner of Eighthand Catharinestreets

rth'

£(h Division—at tho house or James Gallagher, nonhoast corner or Broad and Christian streets. 1 tu’

Thefreemen residing in the sovoral election divisionsof the Fourth \\ ard will vote as follows, to wit •
Ist Division—at the house of Jacob Ferber north-

east corner of Front and Almond streets *

2d Division—at tho house of Robert 0. Sevan, Front
street* above Mead street. ’

3J Division—at the houso of Charles Bray, No. 80
South street, above Second street.

4th Division—at the house of William Byerly, south-
east corner of Fourth and Stanley streets.

sth Division—at the house of Owen Lamb, southeast
corner of Charlesand South streets.
JJOthDivision-**the house of James McDonough, Sixth
street, below Shlppen.

7th Division—at the house of P. O’Brleu, No. 209
fihippen street, above Sixth.

Stli Division—at tho houso of James A. MaMbiea,
(Dallas House,) Eighth street, below Shippen.

9th Division—at the house of JohnThompson, north-
west corner of Twelfth and Brinton streets.

10th Division—at the house of William Whiteside,
northeast corner of Broad and Bose streets.

Tho freemen residing in the several election divisions
of the Fifth Ward will vote as follows, to wit:IstDivision—at the house of Charles Madera, corner
of Second and Relief streets.2d Division—at the house of Charles McGrath, Lom-bard street, above Second.

3d Division—at the house of John Wood, southwestcornor Fifth and Lombard.
4th Division—at the Hope Hose House, In Union

street, oast of Second street.
fith Division—at the house of John H. Sheridan, 68Dock street. ’

Oth Di-Won-af the liouw of John J. ff. DongUa,
corner of Fifth and llulkley streets. * ,

th Division—at tho house of Peter MctSlroy 85 South.th street.
Bth Division—at the bouse of Daniel Copple, south-west corner of Exchange Place and Carter's alley.
The freemen residing In the several election divisionsof the tfixih Ward will tote as follows, to wit: Ist Di-

vision—at the house of Thomas Carrell, Letitla court
Market, below Second street. ’

2d Division—at the hom»e of R. F. 'Wellington, 92
North Second street.

3d Division—at the house of H. H. Edwards, Second
Ireot,above Race, Camel T-voru.
4th Divihion—nt the houso of Wetherill, Third, be-
w Arch,
>th Division—at the house of Charles V. Hynem&o,
rtlni cat corner of Sixth and Carpenterstreets.

Oth Division—at the Golden Fleece Hotel, in Cherry
street, between Third and Vourth streets.

7th Division—at the White Bear Hotel, southwest
corner of Fifth and Ruoe streets.

Bth Division—at tho Hqubo or James Buck, southwest
cornor of Vino and Crown.

Tho freemen residing in the several election divisions
of tho SeventhWard will vote as follows, to wit:Ist Division—at the house of Bernard Mullen, north-
west cornor of Ninth and South street*

2d Divi»ion—at the houso of James Lcbley, northeast
corner oi Twelfth and Lombard streets.

3d Division-nit the house of Andrew Morrow, south-
\\et-t corner of Thirteenth aud Lombard streets

4th Division—at the house ofLawrence McCabo,south-
west corner of Sixteenth and Lombard streets.

'sth Div ision—at the house of P. Monaghan, corner of
Eighteenth mid William streets.

15th Division—at the boose of George Sheets, south-
west corner of Twentieth andLombard streets

7th Division—Beginning at the southwest corner of
Twenty-first and Spruco streets, thence along Twenty-
first street to Lombard atreet. thenoo aloug Lombard
street to Ashton, now Twenty-third street, thence along
Twenty-third street to Pine street, thence along Pine
street to the river Schuylkill, thence along tho riverSchuylkill to Spruce street, thence along Spruce street
to (be place of beginning, at the house of Robert Me-
Glennan, corner or Factory and Willow streets.

Bth Division—Beginning at the southwest corner of
Twenty-first and Lombard streets, thence along
Twenty-firststreet to South street, thencealong South
street to the river Schuylkill, thence along the river
Schuylkill to Pino street, thenoe along Pine street to
Twenty-third street, thence along Twenty-third street
to Lombard strec-t, thence along Lombard street to tho
place of beginning, at the bouse of Charles Lafforty,
southwest cornor of Willow and Pine streets.

1 flth Division—at the home of Michael Masterson, at
the comer of Second and York streets.

10th Division—beginning at the 8. W. comer of Third
and Oxford streets; thencealong the north side of Ox-
ford street to the east aide of Sixthstreet; thence along
Sixth street to tho south side or Montgomery street;
thence along the s6uih side of Montgomery street to
Third street; thence along tbo went side of Third street
to the place of beginning,at the houso ofJohn M. Ker-
chrn&n, «n Germantown rood, abore Columbiastreet.

The freemen residing in tho several election divisions
of the Twentieth Ward will voteas follows, to wit: Ist
Division—from the west tide of Sixthstreet to the east
side of Tenth street, aud from the north side of Poplar
street, to the south side of Girardavenue, at the south-
f:wt corner of Girardavenue and Tenth streets.

24 Division—irota the west side of Sixthstreet to the
east side of Tenth street, and from the north side of
Uirard avenue to the sontn side of Masterstreet, at theno

« i corner of Girard avenue and Tenth street.3d Division—from the west side of Sixth street to thexr?!*s,lle
*

of ?i*utb street, and from the north aide of*ik!. r to *b« south side or Susquehanna avenue,aVSWwl‘/or«/of Bl*tb and oxford streets.
?.ff Jf7°“r& om the weKt °r Tenth street toof Eleventh street, and from the northaideIV iI '? 1 to the south side of Master street, atco/nerPi lawi * Blreeta od Girard avenue.w *n of El* street tothe east aide of Broad street, aud from the north sido ofPoplar street to the south aide of Master street at thenorthwest corner of Poplarand Kurtz streets6th Division—from the west sldeof Eleventh street tothe east aide of Broad Btreet. and from the north side ofGirard avenue to the south aide of Master street atnortheast corner of Girard avenue and Deacon streets7th Division—from the west side of Tenth street tothe east side of Broad street, and from the north iide of

Masterstreet to the northern boundary of the ward, at
the northeast comer of Master and Lewis streets

Bth Division—from the north aide of Poplar street to
the south side of Montgomery Btreet, and from the westaide of Broad street to the east side of Seventeenth,
at the southwest corner of Thompson and Fifteenth
streets.

oth Division—from the north side of Poplar street to
tho south side of Montgomery street, and from the
west aide or Seventeenth street to the east side of
Twcnty-firflt street, at the southwest corner of
Ridge avenue and Girardavenue.

10th Division—from the north side of Poplar street
to the south side of Montgomery street, and from the
west side of Twenty-first street to theriver Schuylkill,
at the corner of Tbirt/.second and Tbompsonstreets.

Tho freemen residing la tho several election divisions
of the Twenty.first Ward will vote as follows, to wit :

Ist Division—beginning at Seventeenth and Mont-gomery street*, along east a/de of Seventeenth street to
Lamb Tavern road, along east side of Lamb Tavernroad to Nicetown lane, along aouth aide of Xicetown
lane toTowmhip Lino road, up east side of aaid road to
the southern boundary line of tho Twenty-secondRani, along said boundary to Germantown road, thence
along west side of Germantown road to SuMuehaana•venae, up Bn*jnel»nna nvenno to Eleventh street,•tone west side of Eleventh to .Mont Somcrr, snd ansouth side o( Moutgoinerj to Seventeenth street, »t the
bouse or shaier, Germantown road and Bread street2d Division—beginningat north-west corner of Seven-teenth and Montgomery streets, along west *ide ofSeventeenth street to Lamb Tavern road, up west sideof said road to Nicetown lane, along north side 0f aaidlane to Township line road, up west side of aaid road to !Bchooi House lane, along aouth side of aaid lane toriverShuylkiH,along the river to Montgomery street and•long northside or Montgomery to Seventeenth street
at the honse of Mower, Ridge Road, below Laurel mil*

3d Division—all of that part of the late borough ofManayunk, situate south of Mechanicstreet, Tote at theLock-up house.
4th Division—beginning at the Canal and Robinson

street, thence along Robinson street to Main, thencealonjt Main atreet to Mechanic* street, thence along Me-chanics street to the line of the late borough, thencealong said line to Levering street, down Levering streetto the Canal, vote at the Lock-up house in Mechanicsstreet.
Division—beginning at tho Canal and Leveringutreet, up Levering street to the line of the late hoirough, thence along said line toGreen lane, thence alongGreen lone to the river Bchuylklll, rote at the house ofJames Bramble.

Oth Division-all that part or the late boroueU of..anayunk, west of Green lane, vote at the StiniaSchool House, in Centre street.
7tb Division—all of tbo late Boxborough township ly.

log north of Domino lane, from the river toRidge Pikedown oast side of said pike to Crease’s lane, alou<* west•Me of said lane to Lixezlf lane, to boundary lfne ofTweoty.second Ward, at Sorrel horse tavern, on tboRidge pike, between nine and ten milo stone.Bth Division—all the remaining portion of the latetownshipof Boxborough, at the Hall of theBoxborough
.

, „
. . „ x i Lyceum, Ridge avenue, bctwcon six and seven mile3d Division—at the houso of Benjamin Carpenter, | atono * H Tea <awe

Broad street, abovo Locust,

Thufreemen residing in the several election divisions
of thoEighth Ward will vote as follows, ta wit i IstDivision—at the house of Cbqrlaa Burn*, Qeorge street,
bulow Ninth.

lid Division—at the house of John Bumm, Twelfth
street, below Locust.

4th Division—at the house of Hugh Mooney, south*
east corner of Eleventh ami George streets.

6th Division—at the house of John Brown, Twenty*
first street, below locust street.

Oth Division—at the house of Xd] MoCoy, In Oeorgo
street, u*ss of '{l '?entiethstreet.

The lYOfiuen residingin the several election divisions
of tho Ninth Ward will vote as follows, to wit; Ist
Division—at tho house of Jacob Holahan, southeast
corner of Eighth and Zano streets.

The freemen residing in tbesereral election .lirlaioc*of the Twenty, sooond Want will voto u follows, towit { ’

21 Division—at the northeast corner of Ninth and
Filbert streets.

3d Division—at tho house of Jan\e*MoGulre, south-
west carper of Eleventh and Filbert streets.

4th Division—tho house ol IS. Bradley, Market
street, near Junlperstroet.

6th Division—at the house of Joseph Waterman, Mar-
ket street. above Fifteenth street.

Gth Division—at the Forrest House, in Market atroet,
west of Seventeenthstreet.

7th Division—at the house of Jfihn McSurley, Market
street, near Niuoteentli.

Bth Division—tit tha northeast cornor of Twenty-first
and Market «t reoti.thefreemen maiding In tho several election divisions
of the Tenth Ward will vote as follows; Ist Division—-
at tho house ofO’Grady, Raco street, below Eighth.

2d Division—at the house of 0. Baker, northwest
corner of Ninth aud Cherry streets.

«'kl Divfrion—at the house of Jacob Hopple, south-
west comer of Eleventh aud Vine streets.

4th Division—at the house of I*. McManus, south-
west corner of Eleveuth and Race streets.

sth Division—at tho house of James
northwest corucr of Broad andRace streets.

GtU DiYi» ,,QlW\t tho house of Enoch Clouds, on tho
soutii nitle' of Reese street, between FJfroouth aud £3l-
-streets.

7th Division—at tho northwest corner of Sixteenth
and lUco streets.

gth Division—at the house of Thomas Stewart, south-
west cornor of Twenty-first and Cherry streets.

The freemen residing in the several elcctiondWlsion*
of the Eleventh Ward will voteas follows, to wit;

Ist Division—At the hoqse of Jacoh Fluck, Callowhill
ffrqet, belovf Second.

2d Division—at the house of Lewis Schmitt, St. John
street, above Callowhill.

**! that portion of the late township ofBristol, beginning at Rowland's saw mill. ou the Ta-
cony creek, up the line of ssid creek to Greenlane
along tho southeast fide of said lane to the Yorkturnpike road, down the easUido of said turnpikeroad
to Thorp’s lane, across said turnpike road, and alongthe southeast aide of aald lane to the township linedown aitfd line to Wingahockiug creek, and said creek
to the placeof beginning, at tho house of John Felton,
corner ofFisher’a lano and Second street turnpike road.

2d Division—all of the late township of Bristol notincluded Inthe bounds of the IstDivision, at the houseof Wta. Knight, corner of Limekiln road and Methodist

31 Division—at the houso of James Stewart, Front
street, below Green.

4tb Division—at the house ofAndrew V.ltaos, No.lol
St. John street.

6th Division—at tbo house ofA- Gilbert, Third street,
abovo Tammauy.

6tty division—at the house of John Clark, northeast
corner of Second and Greenstreets.

7th Division—at the house of M. Royston, southwest
eorm-r of New Markot and Brown streets

Sib Division—at the house of George Dufoll, Second
street, above Brown, we>t side.

TUo freemen residing iq the several electionjdivisiona
of tho Twelfth Ward will voteas follows, to wit;

Ist Division—at the houso of Lowis Gebhard, north-
east earner of Fourthand Wood streets.

2d Division-at the house of Lewis Snell, northwest
corner of Crown and ('niton hill streets.

3d Division—at tho house of M. L. Rose, 63 Tammany
street, above Third,

4th Division—at the house of ffm. Qreenman, north-
west corner of York avenue and Buttonwood street.

sth Division—at the houso of Daulel Wejman, Brown
below Fourth.

lane. i
2d Division—alt tb© late borough cf Gcrmantowusouth of Queen, Brlngburst, Penn, and Mercer to Bris-tol, to vot©at General Wayne, corner of Main and Man-helm streets.

oth Division—at thohouso of Mrs.Diemer, 488 Fourth,
below Poplar.

7th Division—at the house of James Weston & Co.,
southwest cornet of Fifth and Poplar streets.Tho freemen residing m the several electiondivisions
of the Thirteenth Ward will vote as follow*, to wtt •.

Ist Division—at the house of John Wilkins, southwest
corner of Franklin and GallowhUl streets.

*4-1 Divirdou—at tho house of John Wellbaak, north-
west corner of Rugim and Callowhlll streets.

3d Division—at tho house, (late KirX'a,) Spring Gar-
den street, ahovo Seventh.

4ih Division—at tho house of Davlil 8. Drum, south-
west corner of Eighth and Buttonwood

sth Division—at the house of Amelia Davis, south-
east corner of Seventh and Ooatea.

4th Division—all tho late borough of Germantownnorthof Queen, Bringburst, Penn, and south of Market,to voteat the School iloose, School house lane.6th Division—all th© late borough of Germantownnorth of .Market, east of Main, south of Washington, torote at the bouse of Thomas McDowall, on tho north-east side of Qermantown avenue, between High andChestnutstreets.
6th Division—all the late borough of Germantownnorth of Market, west of Main, and north of East Wash-ington. south of Gorges and Carpenter, to vote at Con-school house.
?th Division—all the late township of Germantownnorthof Carpenter and Gorges to the Montgomery coun-ty line, to vote at the house of Jacob Hinkle, MermaidHotel.
Thefreemen residing in the several election d/rieioosof the Twenty-third Ward w ill vote as follows, to wit;Ist Division—all that portion of the late township of

Unincorporated Northern Liberties lying west of Secondstreet, i\t the house of John Lowery, Rising Sun Vil-lage.

Gt(v liivUioa—at tho homo of Samuel Shuster, corner
of Ninth ADd Green.

7th Dh isiou—At the liouse of John M.Blcyler, north-east sorncr of Sixth and Brown.
Bth Division—at tho northeast corner of Ninth and

Brown streets *

Tho freemen residing in the several eloctlon divhiona
of tho Fourteenth Ward will vote as follows, to «it :

Ist Division—at tho house of Peter Haney, northwest
corner of Ridge avenue and Willow street.

ltd Division—at the house of John Gray, nortliwesl
corner of Thirteenth and Wood streets.

3d Division—all the remaining part of the late town-ship of tho Unincorporated Northern Liberties, not in-
cluded as above, tho late township of Aramingo, and
all of the lat« district of Richmond, not included in theNineteenth Ward, ul the house of Charles Wiles, Har-
rowgata.

3-1 Division—at tlto house of Mr. Cros&ou, northeast
corner of Twolfthand Spring Garden streets,

4th Division—at tho house of Mrs. Pennypacksr,
Thirteenth andRidge avenue.

sth Division—at the house of William R. Simpson,
southwest corner of Eleventh and Coates streets.

Cth Division—at the house of John T. Sillier, north-
east corner Brood and Coates streets.

7th Division—at tho houso of Charles Hinkle, north-
west corner ofEleventh and Myrtle streets.

Bth Division—at tho house of /oho Hiidcbrant, south-
west corner Twelfthand l'oplar streets.

The freemenresiding in the several election divisions
of tho FifteenthWarnwill votoos follows, to wit: Ist
Diviaiou—at tho house of Henry Young, southeast
corner of Fifteenthaud CaUowUill streets.

2d Division—at the houso of Frederick Mile}*, Jr.
corner of Seventeenth andCallowhlll street*.

3d Division—all of th# lato township of Brideaburg,
it the house of Jcsfc A- Flitcraft.

3d Division—at the houso of Henry Kirchuer, Itldgi
avenue, below Ann street.

4th Division—at the house of John Deal, Fifteenth
and Ogden streets.

sth Division—at the Jacob F. Beckley, corner
of CivDowhill street and Middle alley.

6th Division—at the Uoua o of Joseph McClay, on the
southnest corucr of Callow-hill and Twenty-second
htrvfts.

7th Division—at tho house of Mrs. Fogan, corner of
Spring Garden and William streets.

Sth Division—at the house of George W. Young,northwest corner of William and Pratt streets.
Thu freemen residing in the several election divisions

of tho Sixteenth Ward will voteas follows, to w It: Ist
Division—at the houso of Alfred W. Scbauk, at the
southeast corner of Frout and Maiden streets.

41 Dlv isiQU— at tho houso of Joseph Morris, northea*!
corner of Front and Otter streets.

3d Division—at tho houso of Thomas Murphy,cornet
of New Market and Laurel streets.

•Uh Division—at tho house of John Lippi, German-
town road and Second street.

5tU Division—at the house of William Powell, Ger-
mantown road, alioye Second street.

CthDiyis}o7}—aj the houso of Mrs. Finer, southwest
corner »l Fourth and George streets.

7th Division—at th« house of Gotleib Schmuckor,
Georgo idreet, above Third.

Bth Division—at the houso of Christiau Schncticll,
073 North Fifth street, above Poplar.

The fieemen residing in the several election divisions
of the Seventeenth Ward will vote as follows, to wit •

Ist Division-nttho house of John R. Schuyler, cor-ner of Front nnd Muster street*.

4th Division—that portion of tho late hnrougb of
Frankfort, beginning at Tan rem, at its intersectionwith Little Tacony creek, thence along tho same to
Meadow street, thence along Meadow street to Paul
street, tbeoce along Paul to Main street, thence across
Main streetto the Oxford road, thence along the Oxford
road to the northern line of the borough, thence along
said lino to the placo of beginning, at tho house o'f
Jacob Jllgley, Jr.

6th D.vision—commencing on the north side of Sel-lers street, at its junction with Fraokford creek, thence
along Unit/ street to Wainstreet, thenca along Chunkstreet to Tacony road, tfteaco along the same to Duncan
street, thence along the same to Frankford creek, thence
along the said creek to the eastern line of the borough,
thence along aiid Sine to the southern boundary of the
4th division,at the house of Joseph IJ. Coralv,

6th Division—all that portionof the late borough of
Frankford, east aide of tho main street, and south Sideof the southern line of the 6th division, at the house of
Daniel Fiance.

7th Division—commencing at Mmo street and Frank-
ford creek, thence along Jlain street to Sellers street,
thence along said Sellars street to Frankford creek, andtheoco along said crer k to tho placeof beginning, at the
house of James Muller.

Bth Division—all of the late borough of Whitehall, at
the house of George Xrtel, corner of Bridge street and
the Philadelphia and Trenton Boil road.

Oth Division—all of the late township of Oxford, at
the house of Albert 9. Walton, corner of Frankford,Main street and Oxfordroad.

10th Division—all of tho iate Delaware township, at
tho Athenajum Hall, in the village of Holuieeburg.

11thDivision—ail of the Jate Lower Dublin township,
at the house of Robert N. Murray,in Bustleton.

12thDivision—all of the late townships of Deberry
and Moreland, at the house of Elijah Uoftuian, in the
village of Smithfleld.

The freemen residing In the several election divisions
of the Twenty-fourth Ward will Toteas follows, to wit:

2\ Division—at the houso of John Holme i, corner oJ
Ftont.md Pluenlx street^.

Ist Divisiftp—all of the late townshipof Kingaening,
and that portion of the late township of Bleckley,lying south of tho Chadsford turnpike, and west of
Mill creek, at the house of Charles W. Lloyd, on the
Darby Plankroad.

2d Division—all of the late township of Blockley,
except that portion south of the Chadsfonl turnpike,
and west of Mill Creek, at the house of John Mower,
corner of Gray ’h Inuo and West Cheater road.

Gd Division—all of the lat« district of Rdnicut, at
tho Rising Sun, on tho Lancaster pike.

4th Division—all of the late Third Ward, West Phila-
delphia, and that portion of the late First Wardbounded by the northside of Waphlngiea street and the
Lancaster turnpike,at the Mantua school house.

6th Division—all of the late First Ward, West Phila-
delphia, bounded south by Washington street and the
Lancaster turnplko, at Commissioner's Hall, in said
Ward.

6th Dirlsion—all of tho late Second Ward, Wc«t
Philadelphia, at the office of James Allen, south side
of Chestnutstreet, between William ami Till *tu-en

3 11)iviHion-;«t the house of Mr. Chambers, corner oi
Howard and Master streets.

In pursuance of an Act of tho General Assembly of the
Commouwoalth of Pcnnsylwiniu, entitled “’An Act
relating to tho Elections of tins Commonwealth. ’*

jv.vsse.l tho 2*l day of July, A, D. 1809, NOTICK IS
HUHEIIV GIVEN:
That every person, excepting Justices of the Peace.

MilitiaOfficers, or Borough Officers, who shall hold any
office or appointments of profit or trust under tbo Go-
vernment of tho United States, or of this State, or of

,any City or Incorporated District, vrhether a Commis-
sioned Officer or otherwise, it subordinate Officer or
Agent, who is or shall ba employed under the Legisla-
tive, Executive or Judiciary Department of this state,
or of the United Stutes, or of any City or Incorporated
District, pud also that every member of Congress, and
of the State Legislature, and of the Select or Common
Councils of any City, or Commissionor*of any Incorpo-
rated District, is by law incapable of bolding or exor-vcisfog at the same thuo the office or appointment of
Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no Inspector, judge, or other
officer ofany such election shall be eligible to Any Office
to be then voted for.

U7* TheReturn Judges of tho several Ward* will
meet at the State House, Chestnut Street, in said city,
at IQ o'clock in the morning of Fridav, October lGth,
A. 1). 1837.

4th Division—at tho houso of James Creighton,cor-
ner of Second and Pbeen lx

sth Division—at the houto of Mathias I’owmmi, No.
23'l Germantown roiwj.

Cth Division— l,ou*e of John Carroll, north-
west cu7W,r uf Master andCadwaladerstreets.

7ih Division—at tho house of Michael Burns, north-
west corner of Jeffersonaud Cadwaladcr stieeU.

fcth Division—at tho house of Joseph Titlow, corner
of Fifth and Muster streets

JO7The Polls In the respective Election Division* of
the VVatiis of said city shall he open nt or before
EIGHT o'clock i» the and .shall he closed at
EIGHT o’clock in the evening.

(ttod save the Commomceult«)
GEORGE MKUKK, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOfltcc, I
September loth, J

STATE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
—AGRICULTURISTS,STOCK BREEDERS, GARD-

NERS, FOMOLOGIST3, JNYKNTOKS, MANUFAC-
TURERS, ARTISTS '! All clasps aro Invited to be-
come exhibitors.

Oth Division—at tho house of John Cummings,
southwest corner of Germantown road and Oxford
street.

The freemen residing in tho several election divisions
of tin* V-ighto.nth Ward will voto axfollows, to\v\t:Ist Division—at tho l\otiso of Mrs. Shinu, Queen
street, above Frankford road.

41 iho houso of 8. and W. Kuos, Beach
Bjrpoi, above Shackamaxon street.

3d Division—at the house of C. V. Nauman, comer of
Franklin avenue and Marlborough street.4Ui Division—at the house of John Brewer, Marlbo-
rough, between Frankliu avenue and Duko street.

st!j Division—at the house of James Flanagan, Beach,
above Hanover street.

Cth Division—at tho house of Mrs. Lamont, corner of
Wood and Queen street*.7th Division—afthe hou*o of Philip Miller, corner of
Frankfordroad and Hanover street.

l'Uc frycmon residing in tho several election divisions
of tl;o Nineteenth Ward will votoas follows, to wit:

Ist Division—at tho houso of Jacob Oorm&B, Ger-
mantown road, opposito Filth stroet.

2d Division—beginning at tba southeast corner of
Oxford street and Frankford mad. thence along the
north side of Oxford street to tho east side of Third
street, to the south bide of Montgomery street, tbenco
along the south Mdo of Montgomery street to tho oast
side of Howard street, tbenco to Harrisonstreet, thence
along the south side or Harrison street to the Frank*
ford road, thence along the west side of Frankford
road to the place of beginning, at the house of Henry
llelxer. I rankfordroad, opposite Hanoverstreet.

3d Division—at the house of Robert F. Bowers, corner
of Norris street and Frankford road.

4th Division—at the house of Henry JJaverkump, cor-
ner of York and Emerald Btreets.

6th Division—at the house of George N. Sacken-
sheimer, Frankford road and Trenton railroad.

CthDivision—at the houso of Dominick Scbroeder, cor-
ner of Huntingdon aud Richmond streets.

7th Division—at the house of Daniel Harkins, in

IRichmond, above'Someraet street.
Bth Division—at tho house of jPatr/ck O’Rourke. Wil-

liam below Richmond.

THE PENNSYLVANIA state agricultural
SOCIETY will hold its SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHI-
BITION at RoweUou, West Philadelphia, on SKI'TEM-
HER 29th and SGth, and OCTOBER Ist and 54 ensu-
ing, for the display of CalUe, Horse*, Sheep. Swineand
Poultry, Agricultural Machines aud Implements, Dairy.
Field and Garden Products, Seeds, Fruits, Flower*and
Vegetables, the Mechanic Art*. Domestic, Household
and other Manufacture, Muve.i, Hares and Inventions.

A PLOWING MATCH 11
In order ta promato skill and efficiency in the im-

portant work of the Farm, a Plowing Match will come
off on the fourth day of the Exhibition, to which men
and youths are invited to compete for the premiums.

To sellers and buyers of farm stock thU Exhibitionwill afford a most favorable market.
The different Railroad Companies will carry all stockand articles to and from the Exhibition free of charge

as heretofore, and will issue -Eieurs-on Tukets for the
Fair week at the tmual liberal rates,

Lists of Premiums and all other information will be
furnished on application to ROBERT 0. WALKER, Se-
cretary. at the Rooms of “ the Philadelphia Society for
1 romotlng below Seventh,
south side, up stairs.

TheLoom for the entry of articles and animals will
be open on and after the Istof September.

DAVID TAGGART.President Ponna. State Agricultural Society,
au!3-d t sep 28

MARCHANT’aCRTSTALOGRAPHS
OR PHOTOORAPfIfO MINIATURES IN OIL,

N E.corner of EIGHTHand LOCUST.
The above pictures differ txstntiallu from anything

ever before ottered to the public. Their eoftnrss, and
truth of color and outline, extraordinary miuuteness
aud accuracyof detail, insure, of necessity, the greatest
fidelity of resemblance j while the severity oT the or-
deal to which they are exposed In manipulatiou equally
settles the question of their permanence. These facts
euable the subscriber to offer them, with the greatest
satisfaction and confidence, to the public and to his
friends.

They are secured by letters patent to, and can be bad
ONLY of E. D MARCUANT.

Portraits of the cabinet, and life sue on canvas
as heretofore so 2S-3m

FLAGS! FLAGS!—PACKER FLAGS,
also Plain Flags from twoand a half inches tofive

feet, wholeaaie and retail, at the Flag DcpoL No. w
South Secondstmt. tugld-lm»

A MERICAN ACADEMY. OF MUSIC.
E. a. MARSHALL Sole LeisesFOURTH SIGIFT OF THE GRAXD ROS2ASJBALLET TROUPE,

under the personal direction of the celebrated Ifsitrwdo Ballet,
DOHEXfCO BONZANXTHIS (Saturday) EVENING. Sept 19,1857, »

Will be presented the grand Fantastic Ballet, entitled
_

. FAUST.Doctor Faust ..Signor Gaspare Prateai
• v Signor Ceeehetfc

• larguerita Mde Louise Lamourewx
“****«

- Signor* Ceechetti
S'*oo' Bi«mMeSater.le Signor V. RoommoiP«ICE3 or Adwuioi—Pmrcuet, Pmrqurt CirclemodEAlcony, Si,- y*mjjy Circle, 50 cents: Amphitheatre.ft> Mnt.; Colored timllorj, 2S cent.pec,- „r the Acmdeio, ii open from 9 A. M.

—" i*or the eecuriug ofRomerrsdSemtsmod Boles,without extra charge. n
Theßallet will commence at 8 precisely
Carriages mill set down hemd. South’.' mod titonobeads North. r

THO3. McKEON, Treasurer.

WHEATLEY* ARCH ST. THEATRE.T T —Sole Lessee TT. WHEATLEYScalb or Pricis.—Orche«tr» Stall®, 50 cents; Dress
Circle (no extra ebarge for Secured Seats), 60 cent® *
Family Circle and Amphitheatre, 25 cents; Seat® in prfl
Tate Boxes, 75 cent®; Whole Private Box, $3; Gallery.
13 cents; Gallery for Colored Persons, 26 cents; P«.▼ate Box in Gallery for Colored Persons, 38 cents.

Box Office open from 10 A. M. until 3 P. if.
/. M. IItVIIITTON Trevorer.

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, S«)>«. 19th, th» tW-formances will commence with
-

A *K w way to pat old debts.nir Giles Overreach Sir. E. L. DavenportMargaret Overreach.. Itliss Emma Taylorlo conclude with the drama of theROBBER'S WIFE.
MarkRedland.

O'Oiff..
Rose llodlau').

.Mr. Dolman
Mr. J.B. Clarke

Mrs. E.L- Davenport
TVTATIONAL THEATKE, WALNUT ST.i.l near Eighth. '

Aoiiissiox— Se&ta in Prirate Box, $1; OrchestraChairs, ,5cents; Dress Circle and Parquet, §0 cents: *
o*l ***- I>oora open at7. To commenceat 8 o clock.

Box OSice open from 10 to4 o'elock, when seat* canbe secured
Stage itanagcr Mr. H.TTatkta*

DE.NhFIT OF MRS. W. J. FLORENCE.THIS (SsttirdayJ iTEXIXG, Sept. jy the perform*
ance will commence with

IRISH ASSURANCE AND YANKEE MODESTY.
Vm*C i

- YJorww*Nancy Stoker Mr*.W. 3. FlorenceTo bafollowed br
LAUGH AND GROW FAT.Whimsical Eaton Mr. IT WatkinsAdela Eaton Mas AUea■ To conclude •with the comic piece entitled

YOCR LIFE'S IN DANGER.
John Strong
Madame Schpooncnberg,

.Mr. H. Watkins

..Mrs. Archbold
VUALNUX STREET THEATRE.—Las-
, ,

„

Mr.E A. Ml.-.hall; Stige Manager, Mr.John Sefton. Prices —Bros, Circle .nd Parcuette, SO
nt .

’ ”l’l’" c, -'cle - 25 Prirate Box and OrchestraSVn rc 1501 offlM °Pea ?ocm 9 o’clock A. If.
mens.' it

<’wnat 7 °''!oct i Performance to cob-

TIIIS (SiturdM) EVIXIXG.Sept. 19th, rill he ent-ed the beautifulplaj- entitled
MUSTACHE.Eustache Baudan.Louisa Mr.M'Donouzb

_
- - .......Madame PoauiTo ©onclude-with tbe lftafhaM* farce of

ALLEY C-BOAKJSE.Alle/ Croaker..
Mn. Courtoer. .Mr. Chegmaa

.Mrs. Sioesslj
©.WORD'S OPERA HOUSE-

ELEVENTH Btreet, above Chwtmjt.
Doors open it 7% o'clock—to commenceat if.Admittance 25 cent*.

SANFORD’S OPERA TROUPEIn their Operate Entertainment*, introdeeiee all theSouza, Glees, Choruses. Dances, Ac., conelstLinzeach evening with a * •«***»*

LAUGHABLE BURLESQUE.

Soles bn &nrlum.
Thomas & soys, auctioneers.South FOURTH strei-l '

LAItOB PUBLIC SaLB OP STOCKS, REAL ESTATE »

Ac.
On TUESDAY next.This sal® anil comprise 300 Shares Girard Bank, WShsres Dank Northern Liberties, 37 Manufacturer*andMechanicsDank, 25 Bank of Penn Township, 300 SharesCoiumbiACoal A Iron Co., 30 Shares Dnileton Coal Co .and a Tanety of other Stocks, Bonds AcAlso. olarpmmooDt Dr Jte,] S-tate, iocluJic? raln-ol>le tiiyam! Couutj Property, by onler of elccotoraand others.

ItT'See Pamphlet Catalogues issued to-day, con-taining also a la/3® amount <j? Seal £»a<e at private

i STBahlic Saies at theExchange Taesdiy, and1.000 Pamphlet Catalogues issued each Saturday pm-
TIQUg> sepUM3tif

\\fOLBERT h SCOTT,AUCTIONEERS,
* * 431 CHESTNUT Street, opposite the CustomHouse, between Fourthand Filth gtreeta.
NOTICE.—The Brandy to be sold at the CustomHouse, Chestnut street, on MONDAY next, may he ex-amined on the morning of sal® it wse imported per

baroues “ It. H. DouglaW December 22nd, 1533, and
‘ Franklin,” August 3, 1536. Otard, Ducur A Co.Cognac, represented to be the finest Brandy‘in themar-ket, and worthy particularattention

SALE OF HitANDY IN BOND.
, On MONDAY, 21st tost.,

o’clock precisely, we will sell, by order ofMrs. Sarah Haines, administratrix to the estate ofJohn Guy, Jr., deceased,at the Custom Hooee, Chestnutstreet, between Fourth and Fifth streets, 20 halfpipesbrandy.
„

PEREMPTORY SALE OF E3JBROIDERH3AND MIL-LINERY GOODS.WEDNESDAY next, commencing at 10 o'clock pre-cisely, wo will sell on liberal credit, by catalogue, A
general assortment of choice French and Scotch em-broideries,(shawls, mantillas, honnet trimmings, ribbouj,
French lace veils, laces, &e.,*Ac.

FRENCH ARTIFICIALS.
Ah-o, an elegant assortment of mistyles French arti-ficials.

GOLD JEWELRY.
At commencement ©r sale aa innxee gold jewelry.

su<Jj as gold watches, breast-pita, watch-chains, ear-drops. Gager-rings, cameo sets, watch-keys, k c., 4e.N B.—The whole wfii bo arranged for examination,withcatalogues, early on the morning of sale, whenthatrade and purehssore generally will find it them interest
toattend.

Mosesnathans, auctioneer
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, S. B. eom«SIXTHand RACE Streets.
NATHAN’SPRINCIPAL LOAN OmCB,
8. E. Comerof Sixthand Race Streets,

Where money will be loaned on gold and silver plate
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Clothing, Dry Goods,Groceries, Segars, Hardware, Cutlery. Furniture, Bed-ding, Horeea, Vehicles, BirotM, Stocks, and onall ar-
ticles of value for any length of time agreed on, on more
satisfactory and liberal terms than at any other estab-
lishment. f*«s] M. NATHANS,

NATHAN’S great sale of FORFEITED GOODS wfll
take place in a few days. Doe notiev will be given.WEBB’S great sale of forfeited Watches, Jewelry.
Guns, Pistols, Musical Instruments, 4c., will take planashortly. Due notice will be given.

WEBB’S great sale of Dry Goods, Clothing, Bedding-,
Ac., being forfeited collaterals, will take jrlaeeshortly.
Due notice will be given

TOHY BAYLIS, AUCTIONEER—No. $25
aF ARCH Street, between Thirdand Fourth Streets.

SALES EVERY EVENING, at * o’clock,
Of Boots, Bboe*. Hardware, Cutlery, Watches, Jew*

elry, Hosiery, Whip*, Trunks, Fancy Goods, Notions,Ac., Ac.
N. D.—Terms of NightSales, foor months’ credit forapproved city acceptance*, for sums of (200 and with in-

terest added from data of sale. sepl-lm

George w. smith, auctioneer,
N. E. corner of BARRON and SOUTH Streets,above Second.

• EVENINO SALES.
BALES EVERY SATURDAY EVENING,!

At 7X o’clock, at the Auction Store, of Hardware, Cutßlory. Housekeeping Article*, Clothing, Watches, Jewel
ry, Fancy Articles, Ac.

CSAMUEL NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,►3 and MONEY LOAN OFFICE, No. 112 South
THIRD Btrue*, below Walnut, opposite Pear st., only
eight doorv below the Exchauge.

Hours of business from 7 o’clock, A. U., until 29
o’clock in the evening.

Out-door sales, ana sales at the Auction House, at-
tended upon the most satisfactory terms.

CAPITAL $200,000.
EjfaMtjSrdfor tie last Thirty Years.

Advances made from one dollar to thousands on Ph
Bionds, Silver Plate, Watches, Jewelry, Hardware, JJer
ebandize, Clothing,Furniture, Bedding, Cigars.Musical
Instruments, Guns, Horses, Carriages, and Goods of
every description.

All goods can remain any length ot time agreed
upou.

All advances, from onehundred dollars and upwards
will be charged 2per cent, per month: $5OO and over,
the lowest market rate.

This Store Bwue havinga depth of 120feet, haalarge
fire and thief-proof vaults to store all valuables, and pri-
vate watchmen for the premises; also, a heavy insu-
rance ftlfeeted for the benefit ofall persons haring goods
advanced upou.

N. B.—On account of having an unlimited capital,
thU office is prepared to make advances on more sail*-
factory and accommodating terms than any other ia
thU city.

Money advanced to the poor, in small amounts, with
out any charge.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, Jewelry, sod

Clothingwill bo sold at minced prices. a»i-Iy

of)illcm-ii’g ©cobs.
WINCHESTER & SCOTT, GENTLE-v f MEN’S PURNISHING STORE, and PATENT
81IOULDER SEAM SHIRT MANUFACTORY, No. 768
CIIE3TNCT Street, a,Wve Seventh street, Philadelphia.
The attention of Southernand Western Merchants, and
Strangers, is particularly invited to this improved cut of
Shirts, the most perfect fitting article made. At whole-
sale nad retail, and made toorder. auo-lyif

OFFICE OF THE STREET SWEEPING
AND FERTILIZING COMPANY—

No. C-0 Sa>?om Street.
This Comrcuvy, incorporated by the State of Peacsy?-

vnnia by i\ perpetual charter, with a capital of TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, is now prepared to
di»pt>re of its remaining capital stock at TWENTY-
FIVE DOLLARS persbare, the price original!*- fixed
upon by the Board of Dirvxtors, by virtue of the pro-
v ifiiors nr the charter. Ten per <xr,t. uulv of the pries
of each rhare is tube paid at the timed' subscribing,
find iuture iujt.ili»ieutaof not more than ten per ccct-
uitl only Bo required inperiods of two months after duo
notice given, uutil one-half of the capital stock is sub-
scribed and paid in.

The Company, contemplating the cleaning of streets
by machinery—the sale uf patent rights to us* the ma-
chines—tho collection of waste, garbage, offal, refuse of
families and manufactories,&c , carcases of animal*,
blood, bonus, and fecal matter, for couvertiug the same
Into fertilisers, offers a lanre fivU for the proQtahto em-
ployment of capital, and presents great inducements for
subscriptions ty its stock Subscriptions received at the
office ol J. L HUTCHINSON. Treasurer, Northeast
corner of TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and at the
Office of the? Company, No C-0 fcANSOM Street, below
bcicuth street, uhcre informationof the purposes and
prospects cd the CoQii'unv, and pamphlet* coatCnin;
the charter anil other matters connected with its opera-
tions, will be furnished.

aelS-dt CHARLES CUMMING, President

OFFICE OF THE STREET SWEEPING
AND miTIMZINtt COill’AN'Y—No 020 SAN-

SOM Street, below SJiVLNTH.
PIIItADELPiIIA, S?pt. ICtb, I?s*.

A Meeting of the Stockholders pi ihi* Company will
be held at the Office of the Co»ajuiDj-, ou MONDAY next,
the 21st mst., at 11o’clock, A M

Uy order of the Directors,
CH-tS CLAIMING, President.

I?OUSV—ON THE MORNING OF THE
1 37th instant, a KNAPSACK, containing wearing

apparel The owner wo procure it at No. 30 WOOD
BINE Street, 1/ proring property. selSlt 1
Girard fike an

AKCE CQUPASY, PH
302 WALNUT street, west ol

“PIBB BISKS 0
DUBQ’

fDjIAUINE INS UR-
ULADAUIPHIA—OSce. So.
>f XaiKfi.
ONLY TAKEN.”
3TOR3.

Jer.Waller,
300. McClure,
Tho. CrsTeo,
A. S. liillett,
Eucmaa Sheppart,
Sami Jones, M. D..
Joseph Klapp, M. V.

Wm M. Swain,
John Ampach, Jr.,
11. H. Burroughs,
J. B. Hughes,
F. D. Sherman,
Wm. P- Hacker,
J. P. Steiner,
H. A. Shackel/ord,

.L JONES, Fresideat.
>, Vice Tresident.
McMcllis, Secretary,

itant Secretary. aal-S».ff

Hon. JOi.,
Hon. a. W. WOODWAED,

iso. rf
J4MS3 R Altobd. Anus'

mHOMAS E. BAXTER—HARDWARE,A CCTLEBY AND TOOLS, No. WO MARKET BT.,
0«T» Hiatt, Matt §W», FUU»l#!jilU», . ul>oq


